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INDEPENDENT AUDTTORS' REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF
SURAJ ESTATE DEVELOPERS LIMITEI)
(Formerly known as Sura, Estate Developers Private Limited)

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements of Suraj Estate
Developers Limited ("Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited") ("tlie
Company") which comprises the standalone Balance Sheet as at 31"t March 2022, the standalone
Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the standalone Statement of
Changes in Equity and standalone statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the
standalone Ind AS Irinancial Statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and
other explanatory information (together referred to as'Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements').

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements give the information required by the Companics
Act,20'13 ('the Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31n
March 2022, and its profit including other comprehensive income, the changes in equity and its cash
flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements section of our report. We
are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institutc of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the Standalone tnd AS Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rulcs
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Information other than the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other inJormadon. The other information
comprises the management discussion & analysis and director's report included in the a-nnual report
but does not include the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements and our auditor's report thereon.
The above information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements does not cover the other information and
we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
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In connection with our audit of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements, our responsibility is to
read the other information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider

whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Standalone Ind AS Financial
Statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the other informatiory if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we

are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance and make other
appropriate reporting as prescribed.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements that
give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including cash flows of the
Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the
lndian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued
there under. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with thc provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial conhols, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and fair
view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparhg the Standalone lnd AS Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting
process.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Ind AS Financial
Statements as a wholc are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assur.rnce is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will alwiys detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material
if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of uscrs taken on the basis of these standalone lnd AS Financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the standalone Ind AS Financial statements

obtain an understanding of hternal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone Ind AS financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, dcsign and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evitlence that is sufficient anrl appropriate io provide a basis for our
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fiaud is higher than for
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of intemal control.

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under (i) of the Act, we arc



also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and rclated disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concem. If we conclude that a material uncertain$r exists, u/e are required to draw attention in
our auditor's rePort to the related disclosures in the standalone Ind AS financial statements or, if
such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

o Evaluate thc overall presentation, structure arrd content of the standalone Ind AS financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone Ind AS financial statements
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentahon.

we communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, lncluding any significant deficiencies in
intemal control that we identify during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance r.vith a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them al]
relationships and other matters that *uy ."u"o.,ibly be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters
that were of most significance in the audit of standalone tn-d eS financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor,s report
unJess law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the

11":::" 
.:*Trences of doing so would reasonabry be expected to outweigh thi public interest

Denetrts ol such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid standalone
Ind AS Financial Statements.

(b) in our opinion proper books ofaccount 
1s_.equired by law have been kept by the Company so

far as it appears from our examination of those books.

(c) the standalone balance sheet, the standalone statement of profit and loss (including othcr
comprehensive income), the standalone statement of changes in equity anj th" rtrridulo.,"
statement of cash flows are dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of
account.

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid standalone lnd AS Fin
Accounting Standards specified undcr Section 133 of
Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

ancial Statements comply with thc
with Rule 7 of thethe Ac read



(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31"t March 2027

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31* March

2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the

Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our seParate Report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

(g) With respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the

requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is

not a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section 197(16) b not applicable to the

company.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i) the Company does not have any pending litigations and therefore no impact or
disclosure in relation to the same has been made in the standalone Ind AS financial
statement, except for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and

commitments in the Ind AS financial statement.

(ir) the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting
standards, for the material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts in the Inc'l

AS financial statement.

(iii) there were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(b) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the

company form any persons or entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties")
with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities
identified in arLy manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the funding parties ("Ultimatc
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries.

(c) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and aPpropriate in the

circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the

representations under sub-clause (iv)(a) and (iv)(b) contain any material misstatement.

(i") (a) The management has represented tha! to the best of its knowledge and belief, other
than as disclosed in thc notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned
or invested by the company to or in any other persons or entities, including foreign
entities (" Intermediaries" ) with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
othcrwise, the Intermediary shall. whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other
persons or identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Benef iciaries.

(") .t'he company has neither declared nor paid any dividend during the year.



2.

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

SBA,.-tr..,a,-rr,o-

Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Mcmbership No.:171789

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure B" a statement on the

matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
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Date
Place

:22't71789AfXUQQ2946
:30/05/2022
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ANNEXURE "A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'of our

report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-section

3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Surai Estate Developers
Limited ("Formerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited") ("the Company") as of 31{

ly'rardn 2022 in coniunction with our audit of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements of the

Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial

controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

of India (ICAI). Thesc responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of

adequate internal financial controls that wcre operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and

efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuraly and completeness of the

accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the

Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial

reporting based on our audit, We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on

Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and thc Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section

1a3(10) of the Companies Act,2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls.

Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with e&ical requirements and plan

and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial

controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated

effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the

internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit
of internal financial conhols over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intcrnal
financial conhols over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and cvaluating the design and opcrating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed

risk. The proccdures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the

risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements, whether due to fraud

OI CIIOI.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and aPpropriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the Company's inrcrnal financial controls system over financial rePorting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to providc
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting preparation of Standalonc

Ind AS Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance
and the

y accepted accounting



PlinciPles.Acompany,sintemalfinancialcontroloverfinancialreportingincludesthosepoliciesand'p.o."irr"" that (i) p;rtain to the maintenance of records that in reasonable detail, accurately and

iairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable

assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to Permit PreParation of standalone Ind AS

fi"r".irf Statements in accordance with generally aciepted accounting principles, and that receipts

andexpendituresofthecomPanyare"beingmade-onlyinaccordancewithauthorisationsof
,.ra.rugemu.,t and directors oi ttto 

"o-puttyi 
and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding

prerr"itio., or timely detection of u.rauthorlsei acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets

that could have a material effect on the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements'

lnherent Limitations of Internal Financial controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

!.- o. i.ura may occur and not be delected. Also, proiections of any evaluation- of the internal

financial controls over financial reporting to future p"iiods u." subiect to the risk that the. internal

financial control over financial reporting iay become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or

that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate'

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us' the
-o-puny has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial

."f.i,i"i and such intemal fUancial controls over financial reporting were operating e{fectively as at

31; Ma;h 2022, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by thc

Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on

Audii oi tnternal Finincial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Charterctl

Accountants of lndia.

FoT BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

91ur-,.-.^au.-

Shubham Bhuwania
(Parhrer)
Membership No.: 171789

UDIN
Date
Place

:22171789A1XUQQ2946
:30 / 05/ ?022
: Mumbai
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ANNEXURI "8" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDI'TOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' of our

report of even date)

Report on the statement on the matters specified in the PaIaSIaPh 3 and 4 of the Companies

(Auditor's RePort) Order, 2020:

(0(a)(A)TheCompanyhasmaintainedproperrecordsshowingfullparticulars,including
quantitative details and situation of property, plant & equipment'

1a) p; fne Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible

assets.

(b) According to the in{ormation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has a regular programme of

physical verification of its Property, plant and equipment by which all property' plant and

Lq,liprn".tt are verified in a phased manner on yearly basis' In accordance with this

piogiu*-", certain proPerty, plant and equiPment were verified during the year' In our

opiiion, this periodlcity tf phyiical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the

cornpany and the nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such

verification.

(c)ThecompanydoesnothaveanyimmovableproPerty(otherthanimmovableproperties
whe.e the compa"y is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour o{ the

lessee) Accordingly. clause 3(i)(c) of the Order is not applicable'

(d) Accorcling to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not revalued its ProPerty, Plant
andequipment(includingRight-of-useassets)orlntangibleassetsorbothduringtheyear.

(e)Accordingtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventousandonthebasisofour
examination of the records of the Company, there are no proceedings initiated or pending

againsttheCompanyforholdinganybenamiploPeltyundertheProhibitionofl]enami
Pioperty Transactions Act, '1988 and rules made thereunder'

(ii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, physical verification of

inventory anJ reporting in relation to same may not be applicabte to the Company as the

Company is into Real Estate Business of Construction/ Development of Properties'

(b)Accordingtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventousandonthebasisofour
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been sanctioned working

capital timits in excess of five crore ruPees, in aggregate, from banks and financial institution

on the basis of security of cu ent assets at any point of time of the year. Accordingly, clause

3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(iii)Accordingtotheinlormationandexplanationsgiventousandonthebasisofour
examination of the records of the Compiny, the Company has made investments, providcd

guarantee or security, granted loans or idvances in the nature of loans to companies, firms, or

any other parties during the Year.

(a)TheCompanyhasprovidedloansoradvancesinnatureofloanolstoodguarantee,or
provided security to any other entity, as under -

Based on the audit procedures carried on by us and as per the inlormation and explanations

given to us, the Company has Provided I

guarantee, or provided security to any other
;ll'lces in nature of loan, or stood



Particulars

Aggregate amount during the year
- Subsidiaries
- Others

Balance outstanding as at balance
sheet date

- Subsidiaries
- Others

(Rs in Lakhs)
Advances in

nature of loan

2.78

8.60

(iv)

(")

(vi)

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the audit
procedures conducted by us, in our opinion the investment made, guarantees provided,

iecurity given during the year and the terms and conditions of the loans given and guarantees

provided during the year are, prima facie, not prejudicial to the interest of the Company'

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, in the case of loans given, in our opinion the

repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments or

receipts have been regular.

(<i) According to the information and explarations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the.ecords of the Company, there is no overdue amount for more than ninety

days in respect of loans given or advances made in nature of loan.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, there is no loan given falling due during the year,

which has been renewed or extended or fresh loans given to settle the overdues of existing

loans given to the same Party.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

.xamlnauon if the records of the Company, the Company has not given any loans either

repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or Period of repayment'

According to the in{ormation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examinati-on of the records of the company, in resPect of investments made and loans,

guarantees and security given by the Company, in our opinion the provisions of Sections 185

ind 186 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") have been complied with'

The Company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits

from the pubilc. Accordingly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable'

We have broadly reviewed the books of accounts maintained by the company pursuant to the

rules prescribeci by the Central Govemment for maintenance of cost records undel scction

14g(1) of the Act and are of thc opinion that prima facie, the prescribed accounts and rccords

have been made and maintained. ilowever, \ /e have not carried out a detailed examination of

the records with a view to determine whether these are accurate or comPlete'

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination Jf the records of the Company, in our opinion amounts deducted/ accrued in the

*Adoances in rurhne of loan to others includes loans/afutances gioen to employees

books of account in respect of undispu ted statutory dues including Goods and Services'Iax

GST'), Providcnt fund, Employees' State Insurance, lncome-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and

othcr statutory dues have gencrally been regularly deposited with the appropr iate authoritie's,

though there have been slight delay in a few cases of Goods

(

LoansSecurityGuarantees

L,426.87

3r,500.00

(vii)

Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance and Income-tax
ices Tax (GSr',),



According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of GSI,
Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other
statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2022 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, statutory dues relating to GST, Provident fund,
Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess or other statutory which have

not been deposited on account of any dispute are as follows:

Particulars
Amount

Demanded
Assessment

Year
Forum where

dispute is pending
lncome Tax Ils. 23.90 Lakhs 2010-11 CIT(A) 3, Mumbai
lncome'Iax I{s.83.22Lakhs 2012-73 CIT(A) 3, Mumbai
lncome 'Iax Rs. 14.94 Lakhs 2074-15 CIT(A) 3, Mumbai
lncome I'ax Rs. 2.64 Lakhs 2075-16 CIT(A) 3, Mumbai
Income'fax CIT(A) 3, Mumbai

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not surrendered or disclosed

any transactions, previously unrecorded as income in the books of accoult in the tax

assessments under the Income'tax Act, 1961 as income during the year.

(ix) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of

loans and borrowing or in the payment of interest thereon to any lender.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis

of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been declared a

wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or govemment or govemment authority.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us by the

management, term loan were applied for the purpose for which the loan were obtained.

(<t) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an ovcrall
examination of the balance sheet of the Company, t,re rePort that no funds raised on short

term basis have been used for long term purposes by the company.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the standalone financial statement of the Company, we report that the

ccmpany has not taken any funds from any entity or Person on account of or to meet the

obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or ioint ventures as defined under the Act.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and procedure performed by

us, we report that company has raised loan during the year on the pledge of securities held in

its subsidiaries, associates or ioint ventures as per details below:

Details of
security
pledged

Mortgage of
property

located at FP

Relationship
Name of

the
subsidiary

Disbursed
Amount

as on
3L.03.2022

Sanctioned
Amount

Nature
of loan
Taken

Name of
Lender

M/s New
Siddharth
Enterprises

Company is the
partner with
954H*hlins

2,500.00
lakhs

M9.90
lakhs

Term
Loan 2

Saraswat
Co-

operative

Rs.-1.02 Lakhs I zorS-fs



Bank
Limited

no782
Mortgage of

property
located at
F.P.No.638

(x) (a) The Company has not raised any moneys by way of initial public offer or by further public
offer (including debt inskuments). Accordingly, clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis
of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures
during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(xi) (a) Based on examination of the books and records of the Company and according to the
information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on the Company has

been noticed or reported during the course of the audit.

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the Companies Act,2013 has been filed
by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and
Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central Govemment.

(c) As represented to us by the managemen! tlere are no whistle blower complaints received
by the Company during the year. According to the information and explanations given to us,
no material fraud by or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit.

(xii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a Niclhi
Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xin) m our opinion and according to the information and the explanations given to us, the
transactions with the related parties were in compliance with Sec 177 and 188 of the
Companies Ac! where applicable and the details of the same have been disclosed in the
Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting standard.

(xiv) (a) Based on information and explanations provided to us and our audit procedures, in our
opinion, the Company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of
its business.

(b) We have considered the internal audit reports of the Company issued till date for the
period under audit.

(*) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected to its
directors and hence, provisions of Section 192 of the Companies Act are not applicable to the
Company.

(xvi) (a) 'lhe Company is not required to be registered under Section 45JA of the Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) the Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act,-1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(c) lhe Company is not a Core lnvestment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made

M/s
Mulani &

Bhagat
Associates

Company is the
partner with
95% holding

by the Reserve Bank of India. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(c) of the O pplicable



(d) The Company is not part of any group (as per the provisions of the Core Investment
Companies Directions,2016 as amended). Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not
applicable.

(xvii) The Company has not incurred cash losses in the current and in the immediately preceding
financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly. clause

3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and Payment of financial
liabilities, other information accompanying the standalone tnd AS financial statements, our
knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of
the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us

to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit rePort that the

Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and

when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state

that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further state that
our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any
guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities fallhg due within a period of one year from the

balance sheet date, will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due'

(*r) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there is no

unspent amount under sub-section (5) of Section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013 Pursuant to
any project. Accordingly, clauses 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order are not aPPlicable.

FoI BTIUWANIA & ACRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483

*wuto^, c^

Shubham Bhuwania
(Partner)
Membership No.: 171789
TiDIN
[)atc
Place

:221717894JXUQQ2946
:30/05/2022
; Mumbai



Suhi Eslat. Ocvolooors Llmltod (Formerlv known Es Sural E3lat6 OovelopoE Private Limited)

CIN: U99999MH1986PLC040173
Balance shoetas At March 31,2022
(Anount in rupees ercepl sharc and Pet sh a'e dal. ualess otheNise stated)

ao,2020
ASSETS

A Non{umni.i.rt
.) Prep6dy, Plsnt tnd oqulpmonl
b) lni,angiblo sslots
c) Ritht ol Lr!€ a$cl
d) Finandal s!!ot!

i0 Ottor nn5ncial a.!€ts
B) oefsrod tat a3!et! (Nel)

0 oth€l non cun€nl a$ets

5
6

8
9

3,71,22,O55
2,12,105

1,14,95,604

4,91,56 908
5,55,638

2,00,64,519

4.56,86,701
15.24.899

2,86 33,434

24.81.61.249
4.42.7-t .A6f

52 01 a1T

9,34,89,249
2.69.46,037

6120,579

8,34,49,249
3,97.11,551

58,75,659

(B)

1C

11

1?
13
14
l5
l6
17
18

34,67,70,997 19,63,33.130 20,49,21,493

b) Fn'ln ial a$61!
i) Cunarr invorlrnsnts
ii) Trade Beivabl€3
aia) Carh and ca.h equivrlonts
rv) Brnt b8lanc€! ot'6.lllan (lil) abov6

vi) Oher cur€nl linancjal assats
c) ol''€r @mnt a!3ot3
d) ln@m€ tar asret! (N6l)

2,41,14,634
66.55,17,129
2.U 40.423
7.17,42.075
1.44,27 A7A
1,85,25,216

32,29,13,489

1,28,41.9:(0
29,31,71.414

1,85,98.574
2.23,40.547
6,58,48.201
3,79.13 841

38,06,93,999
76 91 646

3,95.19,71,593

5.10 39.624
69,68.91.973

2,25,51,244
13,aa,31,519

a,60,000
7.31.8',1.832

35.50.85.948

3,56,52,66,964 3,a2,70,16,101

(B)

TOIAL (A+ B)

5.29.04.13.729 .60.27,800 a.66,67,59,302

5,63,71 25 4.90.23.60.930 4 37 16.80.796

EQt'ITY ANO LIABILIIIES

a) Equlty share @prlal 19
2A

16,62 50,000
19,60,82,520

6 65,00 000
14,65,13,431

6,65,00 000
8 51 63 030

36,23,32,520 21.30.13,831 15,16,63,030

Li.bilitlo.
B il6n{u, '.nt llabilltlo3

a) FinancEl Li.bililios

ii)l-6aso liabililies
iii) Olh€r llnancial liabililieg

c) Del..red lat lbbllilies (No0

2 42 43 55 475
39 55 440

4,XO,35,247
60.46.942

2,83,97 84,895
1,51 60 496
2 90,73 242

73.90.254

2,72,50,36,472
2,38,36,300
1.91,71.242

6511,238

21

22
23
24

2.47.73,93,',l44 2,89 .14.08.906 2,77,53,55,652

C Cun ntll.blllu.!
a) FiMnci.r risbilirler

i) Shod term bonowinos
iD Ir'd6 payables

, Arnount duo lo Micro 6nd !m8ll onlolpnles
- Amounl dus lo olher lhtn Mk o and
3mallcnlotPnsos

iii) Ouler cunenl linancial llabililio3
i!) Lesse liabilitica

b) Olher clront lisbiiilies

d) Curo.r l,at liabililie3
(c)

IOTAL (Ar6+C)

Slgnltlc.nt .ccoqntng pollci.. rnd not .totinrrci.l

25
26

27
2A
29
30
31

1to5a

The nore3 .@mpanied lorm an nlelrsl ,arl ol lhe rstEled linancial slaledenls

A! per our audn repon ol even d€le

5.85.864
15 04,73,705

22.35.991
8,98.28.299

26 24.455
7,39.43.945

1.43.68,11,641 73,81,38 352 74 93.12 311

35 98 87 394
1,0414,440

a0,92,5a,a52
6,01,2a1

2_U_25_4a5

25,40.96,517
aa 17.238

69,53,35 917
4,63 399

9A,22,474

12,11,8a.A82
66.61.113

98,97,30,743
11 96 666

2.79.72r.59,061 1, 79.38.'t93 1.94.45.62,114

26

s))

For Bhuw.ni. & Aqrawal Asioclatos For.nd on behalfofthe Board ol Oi
sur.j Estato DovolopeE Limited (Fo

DXpoE PnEt Ltmited)

rn rc^

Membership No . 171789
UDIN r 22171789AJXU 002946 00634576)

sr.f
qtt 18419)

MUI\,4BAI

oE

</)

O{ffte€0

l)aE 3414512022

Date 3014512022

Chei F nanc alOffcer

Chanered Ac.ood,anis
Firm Reoblralion No 101483W



Suraj E.lato Developer! Limiled (form.rlv kf,own !! Suraj Estato Oovelopers Privalo Limit'd)
CIN: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Sratementol profit.nd lo3. fortho y..r.ndod M!rch 31,2022
(Amounl in tupees excep! sharc and pu share data, uhless olheNise staEd)

31sl March,2022

Revenue trom operauo.s 2,04 43 24,A08
115.63.674

1,64.25,39,694
2 03 46 951

32
33

9

11o58

20,4s.05,510 8,58,89,130

2,49,43.806

E Profit aiierlar {C.OXE)

Yotalctpenses (B)

C Proft belo:e ercoptro.al iioms a lar (A _ B) lC)

- hcomo tax tor eadioryeaB
- Oclcrcd tax charoe/ (cred )

Iot ltrl crDen$(O)

operalino 8nd prciecl oxpenses
chanes! in invenloriB ol @Etrvclton vro i. prolr.3s
Employoo b€.ef t sx!€nsos

D€crBoalion and amodsaton

1 45 27 96,446
(38 67 04,629)

5 06 76,075
66 a6 15,992

2.22 37,M6
4.37,61,001

60,60.67,738
25,17 49.138

6,a3 30,049
59.34 44.775

2 38,20.930
3,35,84,798

34

36
37
38

39

1.85,13,81,971 1,57,69,97.469

5 47,93,725
2,40,545
7.17,95A a2 89 573)

s.57.52.268 2 i6 54 233

1te15a212 6.12-34,947

r Oihor comprchon!lv. income / (lo!.)
a) o rlems nor io be reclasimed subsequentr lo slalerneni ot Prolil

- Remcasurement ol delined beneft plafls sain/(loss)

{i) hcome tar rclatng to ems rhal will be clas3iioo ro proll or lor3

b) (i) ltoms thal will bc rcclassifiod 3uE€quenlly lo slalement or Proril

and Loss

(ii) ln@me tax @laling io nem! thal will be cla$ifcd to proin or b$

otnor comprehsn! iv. income/(1o.3) for the yorr (F)

H Total compreho.3ivo incomo for lhe year(E + F)

A.ric.nd dilutad Gltninqs per thlt
Equiy sha.es lFaccvaluc of Rs.5 eachl

sign ificrnt accou nthg policio! rnd notes tofifl.ncial

7,65,251

(2 00.8c3)

1.60 507

(44.653)

3 6L t4A 1-t5.854

1a 93 i3 690 6.13.50.801

The nolcs a@mp6oed lorm an intcgrd pan ofthe restaied linancial slatements

As pcroor audil r.ood ol cveo date

for thuwania & A! r.wal Associ.t.s For and on beh.ll otlhe Board ol Oirecto6 ot
suraj Estale Oevelopers Limitcd (Fome yCnancred Accounlanls

I im l{coslraton No 101483w
EY\peveroe€E Priwte thiod)

18 v

uDtN 221717894.JXUQO2946

Oalc 3414512022

Shubham Bh'rwania

Membership No 171789
(DrN 006 76) '"$o'''

ShroapalShah
Chel F nancial Oflicer

Oalc. 3an5l2o22

cr{irtftEO

l\.4utv1BAr

5

sE

-----13556'8&4S' 1562S36,6119



Suraj Est t O€vllopsE Limited (Fomarty tnown rs Surdj Estat. D.v.toDors private Limitad)
CIN: U99999MHl906PLCO4O873
Stai€ment ol chance.ln.aulv for tho year ond.d M.rch 3i,2022
(Anoht in rupees. orc'pt sha.o and per sha6 data. unl€ss otrroryiso srared)

(a) Equity sh..o capital

31sr arch,2022 3lst arch,202l 1sl Apnl, 2020

6,65 00 000 6 65 00 000 6.65 00 000
Char€es in equily share Gpital dunng th€ pe.t d/
year (Rerff nol6 19.6)-On iss@ ol bonls share

9,97,50.000

16 62 50 000 6.65 00 000 6,65,00 000
lRefer nol6 1 9)

(b) othrr.qult

ocr

R.d.mption RoB.P!

Aahnc. .r .l liiApril,2020

Oltt8r cofnpreh€csive incom€/ (bss) tq tn€ y€ar
D€lentrrd Rod€mprioo Res€we c.€atod 3.76.06,333

8.5r,03,030
6,1?,34,947

(3.7606,333)
1,15.85"1

8,5r,63,030
6,t2,34,S47

1,15,E54

Balance a3 ai 31sl March,2021 3,76.06,333 10.87.S1.644 1,15,854 14,65,13,831

(Retar note 20)
'Olher comp.ahonsive mcome

As p€r otll arrdit reporl of even dale

For ahui.nb A &Ewal Associat s
Chadered A€.ounranb
F m Rogslrar,on No. 1 01483W

9B hu".,n no

Fo.aod on behafotih! Board of DirectoE of
Suraj Estate Oovolopors Limat.d (Fomerty known a

Jr,-
Chaiman & Managing Drector
(OlN:0063a576) (olN 0031a4191

a4-
sr'leeoarsr,ar'
Chi6l Finan. al Otfi.e.

Membelship No. 171789
UDIN.: 2217l7E9AJXUQq2946

Oata:3U05t2022

$!

Shivil

Oate:3gtl5t?022

ocf

R.d.mption Rc56ry.

B.Lnc. .r rt l.l April. 2021
Prolt lor u)o yoar €nd€d 31 st Madr. 2022
Ulilized for issE ol bolm shar*
Oebenture Rodompnon Rese.vo crcatsd
Olt'er co.np.€i€flsrve inmm€l (bss) for rh6 y€ar

3,76.06,333

3,56.95.751

10.67.91,044
14.47,54,242
(9.97,50,000)
(3.56.95.751)

1,15,85{

5,64,44E

14,65.13.831
$,47,54,212
{9,97,50,000)

Balance as al31sr March,2022 7,35.02,084 12,19.00,135 6,80,302 'tg.@ai2.s2o

MUMBAI

L

*s

E F

N

6



Suraj *tate Dovelope6 Limit.d (Formo.ly known as Surai Estaro Dovetopcrs private Limir6d)
CIN: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Statement of cash flows for th€ year€nded 3tst March 2022
(Anount in tupees, except shate and pet share data, urless otherws€ slated)

31st March,2022 3rst March,2021

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATIIIG ACTIVITIES

Profit /(loEs) b€fore taxes

Adiustments for:

DePreciation and amortization
Loss on sale/ disc€rd of li)@d asset

65,58,62,000
(30,18,365)
2,22,37.U6

31.454
(5,000)

58,37,62,190
(28.62,520)

2,38,20,930
34,086

(800)

Operating p.ofit / {loss) befora working capitatchange.

Movements in working caprlal: ltnctuding Current and Non-
currenrl

(lncreasc)/ decrease in loans, trade roceivable and orherassets

Direct laxes paid (ncluding iax d€ducred al source)

Nel cash generrted/ (used in) from operating activities...(A)

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTITG ACTIVITIES
Purchase o, property. plant and equipment
Salo of properly, planl and equipmenl
lnvestm€nl made in subsidiadsd associats
lncrease/ (decrease)in oJnent account with pannerships (N€D

Oividend income
(lncrease)/decfease in bank bahnc€ lcurrent and noo-
currentl (olh€r than cash and cash equivalenl)

Oirecl tax8s (paid)/ rctund receiv€d (anctuding tax deductod ar
source) - (Net)

Net cash (us€d in)/trom invosrtng activtties... (B)

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCIT{G ACTIVITIES

Proceods frofi long lerm borrowings
Repaymenl ol long l6m bonowings
Procceds from / (RepaFent) of short term bono\rings
lntorest pajd

Net cash (us€d in) / from financing activiries... (C)

20 45 06.510

87,96,13,645 69,06,43,066

{10,53.79,051) 123.39,77,637)

52,91,14,280 42.69.7a 065

(lnc.€as€) / doclsas€ in invsntories
Increase / (decrease) in lrade t€yabte, orh€r tiabitities and
Provisions

(37,67,04,629)
16.67,13,777

?5,17 ,49,138
\27,42,93,061)

56,42,43,742

(3,51,29,463)

43,41,21,199

(71,43,435)

192.47,2O9)
3,500

(16,46,72,000)
5,77,50,24A

25 49.590
5,000

(8,43,54,498)

12,42,2A,911)
7,23,000

10,u.78.270
24,46,505

800
(4,69,96.588)

(19,79,65,370)

(3.01,836)

1,04,23.077

12,86,252)

T

88 60.61,196
(81,31,24,682)
2't,03,07,355

(62,01,09.797)

82,03,66.324
(33,87,65,037)
(31 ,88,27 .223)
(57,43,61,604)

{33, 68,65,929) 147 ,15,87,539)

?MBAI

8 58.89,180

4.01.36 82s



Sonl Estrt. o.v.lopo6 Llmltcd (FormorD rnown !t surti Estats Dtvllopers Pnvda Limlted)

CIN: U9!99gMHls!EPLC0/to873
Slrtqr.ntolcGh flos lorth.ve'r'nd'd 

'l5t 
ittch 2022

riiii i iw , **a 
"haft 

and par shglc 
'tata 

untoss olteruse sr'bd)

N.t inco..e/ (d.cr..!.) ln clh.nd cith 
'quiv't!nt' 

(a+ B+c)

Cash and c65h equivabnB at beginning of lh€ podod/ yoar (Refer

Cash and c€lh oquivalenB sl Gnd of ho ponod/ ysar

Not lncrelto / (docEa.s) h c..h and c"h 6qulvtl'nt'

(iii) Refer note 48 for olher cash nw slalemont related note3

Sig nific.nt .ccounting pollcics and not!! to llnan'lal

1.34,12.030

73,93.175

1.78 84.679

1.3a,12,030

r60.18_8551 72.649)

iir Jin now curemenr has be€n pepared undB lndir€ct mehod- as lsl ou! m lnd AS 7

iil ercakup ot @sn ano c€sn equivalent rs as given b€l

"Cash Fl@ SLalemenf

Nolss rEl€.rod lo herein abolelorm an integralpad ol sltndalone inancial stalemonls

16 per ou repon o! even dale

ForBhuwania & AgEwal As3oc For rnd or beh.llollhe Board ofOiEctor3 ol

Chadered Accountanls
Firm ReqistratDn No. 10148

rrj Estate O6v.loPols Limitod (Foinerlv known as S!

-*tN

00634576)
Membe6hip No. : 171789

(orN:00318419)

UDlN.r 22171789A1XUaO2

Dale:3ON512O22

$

Daler 30r'0t2022

S

$
P_,,.,
Chief Financial Olli@r

f

3lit M.rch,2021!13t Msrch,2022
2 34-Aa 4232 25 51 ,240

Cash and @sh equivalenl (Reter nole 13)
1.00,68.3931.51,58.065

Less: Bank balance _ book overdGfi (Reter note 27)

1,3r1,12,03073,93,175
l,ict cash 6nd c.sh eq!iv.leni

IVlU [/BAI

Eo



Surai Estate Developers Limited (Forme.ly known as Surai Estate Developers Private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Basls of Signllicant Accounting Policies for the year ended 31,, Match 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

Company's background

Suraj Estate Developers Limited lFormerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited] ('the
Cornpany") is a public limited company domiciled and incorporated in lndia under the Companaes Act, 2013
vide CIN No. U99999MH1986PTC040873 and incorporated on'10th September 1986. The Company is
public limited company w.e.f. 12th November 2021. The registered office of the Company is located at 14th,
Floor-2, Nirmala Building, lriya Mohd Chhotani, 2'" X Road, Mahim Mumbai 400 016, lndia.

The Company is primarily engaged in the business oI real eslate development in lndia.

The Standalone Financial Statements comprise the tlnancial statements o, Suraj Estate Developers Limited

lFormerly known as Suraj Estate Developers Private Limited] and its subsidiaries (collectively 'the
Company") as at and for the period ended 31't March 2022.

lnd AS Standalone Financial Statements are approved by the Company's Board of Directors at its meeting
held on 30" May 2022.

Basis of preparation of Standalone Financial Statements

2.1. Basis ol preparation

The Standalone Financial Statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with lndian
Accounting Standards (lnd AS) notified unde. Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 as
amended from time to time.

For all periods up to and including the year ended 31st March, 2021, the Company had prepared its
Standalone Financial Statements in accordance with lhe Accounting Standards notified under Section 133
of the Companies Act, 2013 read together with the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2014 (referred as "lndian
GAAP"). These are the Company's first annual financial statements prepared complying in all material
respects with the lnd AS notjfied under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

3.

The Standalone Financial Statements comply with lnd AS notified by the Ministry of Corporate Nfairs
(MCA'). The Company has consistently applied the accounting policies used in the preparation of its
opening lnd AS Balance Sheet at 1st April, 2020 throughout all periods presented, as if these policies had
always been in etfect and are covered by lnd AS 101 "First-time adoption of lndian Accounting
Standards". The transition was carried out from lndian GAAP which is considered as the previous GAAP,
as delined in lnd AS 10'1. The reconciliation of effects of the transition from lndian GAAP on the equity as
at 1'April, 2020 and 31" March, 2021 is disclosed in note 55 to these Standalone Financial Statements.

Signifi cant Accounting Policies

3.1. Current and non-current classitication

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the Standalone Balance Sheet based on currenu non-
current classiflcation. An asset is treated as current when il is:

. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperating cycle.

. Held primarily for the purpose of trading

. Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or

. Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability fJr at least
twelve months after the repodng period.

A liability is current when:
. lt is expected to be senbd in normal operating cycle
. lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading
. lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or
. There is no unconditional right to deler the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after

the reporting period.

The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-current. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified
as non-current assets and liabilities, respectively.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition oI assets for processing and their realisation in

cash and cash equivalents.

The operating cycle of the Company's real estate operations varies from project to project depending on

, project complexities and related
nent based on the operating cycle.

approvals. Assets and

l1

,I

the size of the project, type of
Liabilities are classilled into curre

development

s



3.3

lllaj. Es!_al9 Ogyglgpers Limited (Formerly known as Surai Estate Devetopers private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MH1986PLC040873
Basls ot Signlficant Accountlng Policles for the year ended 31d March ZO22
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otheMise staled)

Functional and presentation of currency

The Standalone Financial Statements are prepared in lndian Rupees which is also the Company,s
functional cunency.

Fair value mgaautement

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly
transaction between market participants at the measurement date. A ,air value measurement assume;
that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either in the p.incapal ma.ket for the
asset or liability or in the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or
liability. The principal market or the most advantageous market must be acce;sible to the Company.

The fai. value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would
use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that ma*et participants act in their economic best
interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-flnancial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to
generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another ma;ket
participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient
data are available to measure lair value, maximlzing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing
the use of unobservable inputs

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the standalone Financial
statements are categorized within the fair value hierarchy based on the lowest level input that is
significant to the fair value measurement as a whole. The fair value hierarchy is described as below:

Level 1 - Unadjusted quoted price in actave markets for identjcal assets and liabilities.
Level 2 - lnputs other than quoted prices included within Level 'l that a.e observable for the asset or
liability, either directly or indirectly
Level 3 - unobservable inputs for the asset or liability

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Standalone Financial Statements at fair value on a
recurring basis, the Company determines whether translers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy
by re-assessing categorization at the end of each reporting period.

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets and liabilities on
the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability and the level of fair value
hierarchy.

Fair values have been determined for measurement and / or disclosure purpose using methods as
prescribed in "lnd AS 113 Fair Value Measurement".

3.4

3.2.

3.4.1. Significantestimates

Use of estimat€s and judgements

The preparation of these standalone Financial statements in conformity with the recognition and
measurement principles of lnd AS requires management to make estimates and assumptiona that affect
the reported balances of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent liabilities as on the date of
standalone Financial statements and reported amounts of incomJ and expenses for the periods
presented. The company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the
standalone Financial statements were prepared. Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on
an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in th; period in which the estimates
are revised and future periods are affected.

Key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources oI estimation uncertainty at the reporting
date that have a signilicant risk of causang a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets ani
liabilities within the next llnancial year. significant estimates and critical judgament in applying these
accounting policies are described below:

+s
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i) Revenue recognition and construction work in progress
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' Revenue to be .eclgnized, 
.stage of completion. projections of cost and revenues expected from

pro.iect and realization of the construction work in progress have been determined based on
management estimates which are based on current market situations/ technical evaluations.

' ln respect of real estate project (Conskuctjon work in progress) which are at initial oreoaratorv
siage [i.e acquisition ol land / development rightsl, realizati;n of lhe constructron wort'in progresi
have been determined based on managemenfestimates of commerciar feasibirity ane m;":g;;;i
expectation of future economic benefits from the projects. These estim;tes are re-viewed
periodically by management and revised whenever required.

The consequential effect of such revision in estimates is considered in the year of revision and ln the
balance luture period of the project. These estimates are dynamic in natur; and are dependent upon
various factors like eligibility of the tenanls, changes in the area, approval and other factors. Changesin these estimates c€n have significant impaci on the financi;r'resurts of the compiny anJ"its
comparability with the previous year however quantification of the impact due to cnangl in said
estimates cannot be quantified.

ii) Defined benefit obligatjons

The cost oI dellned benefit gratuily plan and the present value of the gratuity obligation along with leave
salary are determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial viluation inv-olves mating ,a,ioui
assumptions such as standard rates of inflation, mortality, discount rate, attrition rates and a;ticipation
of future salary increases- Due to the complexities invored in the valuation and its long-term nature, i
defined benefit obligalion is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All a;sumptions are
reviewed at each reporting date.

iii) Fair value measurement of financial instruments

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be
measured based on quoted price in active markets since they are unquoted, their value is measured
using valuation technique including the discounted cash flow (bCF) model. The inputs to these modeli
are taken from observabre markets where possibre, but where this is not feasibre, a degree ofjudgement is .equired in establishing fair values. Judgements include considerations ot inputs Jr"6 ai
liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors cojb arfect the
reported fair value of llnancial instruments.

3,4.2. significant management judgement in applying accounting policies ard estimation uncertainty

i) lmpairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be
impaired lf any indication exists, or when annuar impairment testing for an asset is required,'the
Company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. Where the carrying amount of an asset exceeds
its recoverable amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount.

ii) lmpairment of financial assets

The impairment provisions for tlnancial assets are based on assumptions about risk of default and
expected credit loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making ihese assumptions and selecting
the inputs to the impairment calculation based on industry praAice, Company,s past history, ani
existing market conditions as well as forward looking estimate; at the end of each ieporting perii.

3.5, Property, Plant and Equipment and Depreciafion

Recognition and measurement

Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition. Cost oI an item of property, plant
and equipment includes purchase price including non - refundable taxes and duties, oorrowing'cost
directly attributable to the qualifying asset. any costs directly attributable to bringing ine asset io G
location and condition necessary for its intended use and the present value of the ex;ected 

"o"t 
f- tn"

dismanuing/decommissioning of lhe asset.

Parts (major components) of an item of property, plant and equipments having different useful lives are
accounted as separate items ol property, plant and equipments.

subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a separate asset, as
appropriate. only when it is probable that tuture economic benefits associ;ted with the item will flow to the
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Company. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in statement oI profit and loss as
incrilned.

capital work-in-progress comprises of cost incurred on property, plant and equipment under construction /
acquisition that are not yet ready for their intended use at the Balance Sheet Date.

Depreciation and useful lives

Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment (other than capjtal work in progress) is provided on a
written down value (wDV) over their useful lives which is in consonanc€ of useful lire mentioned in
schedule ll to the companies Act, 20'13. Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

De{ecognition

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant parl initially recognised is de-recognised
upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or dGposal. Any gain ;r loss
arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal pr6ceeds and
the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is de-
recognised.

3.6. Leases

The determination of whether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the cgntract
at the inception of the lease. The contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract provide lessee, the right to
control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. A lessee doe: not
have the right to use an identified asset if, at inception of the contract, a lessor has a substantive right to
substitute the asset throughout the period of use.

The Company accounts for the lease arrangement as follows:

(i) Where the Company entity is the lessee

The company applies single recognition and measurement approach lor all leases, except lor short term
leases and leases of low value assets. On the commencement of the lease, the Company, in its Balance
sheet, recognize the right of use asset at cost and lease liability at present value ol the leise payments to
be made over the lease term

Subsequently, the right of use asset are measured at cpst less accumulated depreciation and any
accumulated impairment loss. Lease liability are measured at amortised cost using the effective interesi
method. The lease payment made, are apportioned between the flnance charge and the reduction of lease
liability, and are recognised as expense in the Statement of profit and Loss_

Lease deposits given are a financial asset and are measured at amortised cost under lnd AS 1og since it
satisfies solely Payment of Principal and lnterest (sppl) condition. The difference between the present
value and the nominal value of deposit is considered as prepaid rent and recognised over the lease term.
unwinding of discount is treated as finance income and recognised in the statement of prolit and Loss.

(ii) Where the Company entity is the lessor

The lessor needs to classify its leases as either an operating lease or a frnance lease. Lease anangements
where the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of an asset substantially vest with the leisor are
recognized as operating lease. The company has only gperating lease and accounts the same as follows:

Assets given under operating leases are included in investment properties. Lease income is recognised in
the statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease term, unless there it another
systematic basis which is morc representalive ol the time pattern of the lease.

lnitial direct costs incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the carrying
amount of the leased asset and recognised ovgr the lease term on the same basis as rental income.

Lease deposits received are financial instruments (financial liability) and are measured at fair value on
initial recognition. The difference beh,vee
as rent in advance and recognised over
treated as interest expense (finance cost)

lntangible assets and amortisation

n the fair value and the nominal value of deposits is considered
the lease term on a slraight line basis. Unwinding of disclunt is
for deposits received and is accrued as the EIR method

n[|,l
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Recognition and measursment

lntangible assets are recognized only if it is probable that the future economic benefits attributable to asset
will flow to the Company and the cost of asset can be measured reliably. lntangible assets are st;t;t;i
cost of acquisition/development less accumulated amortization and accumulated impalrment loss if any.

Cost of an intangible asset includes ptrrchase price including non - retundable taxes and dufies, bonowing
cost directly attributable to the qualirying asset and any directly attributable expenditure on making thi
asset ready lor its intended use.

lntangible assets under development comprises of cost incurred on intangible assets under development
that are not yet ready for their intended use as at the Balance Sheet date.

Amortization and useful lives

Computer softwares are amortized an 3 years on Written Down Value (WDV). Amortisation methods and
useful lives are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

ln c€se of assets purchased during the year. amortization on such assets is calculated on pro-rata basis
from the date of such addttion

3.8. lmpairment ot non-tinancial assets

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date for any indication of impairment
based on internal / external factors. An impairment loss is recognised wherever lhe carrying amount oI an
asset exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of a) fair vilu; of assets less
cosl of disposal and b) its value in use. Value in use is the present valu; of luture cash flows expected to
derive from an assets or Cash-Generating Unit (CGLJ).

Based on the assessment done at each balance sheet date, recognised impairment loss is further
provided or reversed depending on changes in circumsiances. After recognition of impairment loss or
reversal of impairment loss as applicable, the depreciation charge for th; asset is adjusted in future
periods to allocate the asset's revised carrying amount, less its r;sidual value (if any), on a systematic
basis over its remaining useful life. lf the conditions leading to recognition of impairment losses no longer
exist or have decreased, impairment losses recognised are reversed to the extent it does not exceed 

-the

carrying amount that would have been determined after considering depreciation / amortisation had no
impairment loss been recognised in earlier years.

3.9. lnventories

lnventory of finished units are valued at lower ol cost or net realisable valu6.

Construction work in progress (CWIP) is valued at lower of cost or net realisable value. CWlp includes cost
of land, premium or fees paid in connection with acquisition of transferable development rights, sub-
development rights, initial costs for securing projects, initial premium paid on assignmenutransfer-of pro;ect,
construction costs, cost of redevelopment, settlement of claims relating to land, ind attributable bono;ing
cost and expenses incidental to the projects undertaken by the Company to project. ln case of projects at
initial stage, net realisable value is computed based on the management ;stimate of future realisabl; value.

Construction costs include all cost related to development of real estate project and exclude all costs
pertaining to selling and marketing activities which are considered as indirect cost and are direcly charged
to the Statement of Profit and Loss.

3.10. Revenuerecognition

(i) Revenue from contract with customer

Revenue is rccognized as follows:

(a) Revenue from contract with customers

Revenue from contracts with customer is recognised, when control of the goods or services are
transfened to the customer, at an amount that reflects the consideration to ;hich the Company is
expected to be entiued in exchange for those goods or services. The company assesses its revenue
arrangements against specific criteda in order to determine if it is acting as p.incipal or agent. The
company concluded that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements. Th6 specific
recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised.

1
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Revenue is rccognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditaons as
included in the contracts with customers.

(ii) Finance income

Finance income is recognised as it accrues using the Effective lnterest Rate (ElR) method. Finance
income is included in other income in the Statement of profit and Loss.

When calculating the ElR, the Company estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the
conkactual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment, extension, call and similar
options) but does not consider the expected credit losses.

(iii) Revenue trom lease rentals and related income

Lease income is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease
term, unless there is another systematic basis which is more representative o, the time pattem of the
lease. Revenue from lease rentals is disclosed net of indirect taxes, if any.

Revenue from property management service is recognised at value of service and is disclosed net of
indirect taxes, if any

Employee benefits

. Short term emp

Revenue is measured at the tair value of the consideration received/ receivable, taking into account
qontractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the
government and is net of rebates and discounts. The Company assesses its revenue anangements
against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal or agent. The Company has concluded
that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements.

Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probable that the economic
benefits will flow to the Company and the revenue and costs, if applicable, can be measured reliably.

The Company has applied five step model as per lnd AS 115 ,Revenue from contracts with
customers'to recognise revenue in the Standalone Financial Statements. The Company satislies a
performance obligation and recognises revenue over time, if one ofthe following criteria igmet:

a) The customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Company,s
performance as the Company performs; or
b) The Company's performance creates or enhances an asset lhat the customer controls as the asset
is created or enhanced; or
c) The Company's pedormance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the Company and
the entity has an enlorceable right to payment for performance completed to date.

For performance obligations where any of the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised at
the point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

(iv) Dividend income

Revenue is recognised when the Company's right to receive the payment is established, which is
generally when shareholders approve the dividend.

(v) Other income

Other incomes are accounted on accrual basjs, except interest on delayed payment by debtors and
liquidated damages which are accounted on acceptance of the Company's claim.

Foreign currency transaction

Transactions denominated in foreign currencies are recorded at the exchange rates prevailing on the date
of the transaction. As at the Balance sheet date, foreign currency monetary items are lranslaGd at ctosing
exchange rate. Exchange difference arising on settlement or translation of foreign currency monetar!
items are recognised as income or expense in the year in which they arise.

Foreign currency non-monetary items which are carried at historical cost are reported using the exchange
rate at the date of transactions.

3.12
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3.13.

All employee benefits falling due wholly within twelve months of rendering the service are classified as
short term employee benerits and they are recognized as an expense ai the undiscounted amount i;
the slatement of Profit and Loss in the period in ;hich rhe emproyee renders lne rerated service.

. Post-employment benefits & other long term benefits

a. Deflned contribution plan

The defined contrjbutjon plan is a post-employment benefit plan under which the Company
contributes fixed contributaon to a Govemment Administered Fund and wifl have no obrigation t6pay lurther contribution. The.company's defined contribution pran comprises of provide-nt Fund,
Labour werfare Fund Emproy€e state rnsurance scheme, Nationai pension Scheme, ini
Employee Pension Scheme. The Company,s contribution to defined contriOution plans ire
recognized in the Statement of profit and Loss in the period in which the employee dnO"o if,"
related service.

b. Post-employment benefit and other long term benefits

The company has defined benefit prans comprising of gratuity and orher rong term benefits in the
Iorm ofleave benefits. Company.s obligation towirds-gratuii liabitity is un-funded. The preseni
value of the defined benerit obrigations and other rong term emproyee benefits is determined
based on actuariar varuation using the projected unit c;edit method. The rate used to discount
delined benefit obligation is determrned by reference to market yierds at the Balance sheet date
on lndian Government Bonds for the estimaled term of obligation;.

For gratuity plan, re-measurements comprjsing of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b) the effect of
the asset ceiling (excluding amounts included in nei interest on t[e net defined benefit liability) anJ
(c) the retum on plan assets (excluding amounts included in net inlerest on the post-employment
benefits riabirity) are recognised immediatery in the barance sheet with a coneiponoinj o6uit or
credit to retained earnings through other comprehensive income in the period in which th:ey occur.
Re-measu.ements are not reclassified to statement of profit and loss in iubsequent periodi.

Gains or losses on the curtailment or setrement of defined benefit pran are recognised when the
curtailment or settlement occurs.

Actuariar gains or rosses arising on account of experience adjustment and the effect of changes in
actuarial assumptions for employee benetit plan [other than g.atuity] are recognized immediately
in the Statement oI Profit and Loss as jncome or expense.

Borrowing cost

Borrowing costs (net of interest income on tempo.ary investments) that are directry attributabre to the
acquisition, construction or production of a quarifying asset are capitarized as part of the cost of the
respective asset till such time the asset is ready for its intended use or sale. A quaiifying asset is an asset
:,h11_T::::i:,ll qes. a.substanriat period oI time to get ready for its intended use or 

-s"te. An"iilat;;i
ol oorrowlngs rn respect of loans not disbursed are carried forward and accounted as borrowing costin theyear of disbursement of loan. AIr orher borrowing costs are expensed in the period in whichihey occur.
Bonowing costs consist of interest expenses 

"arcurated 
as per effective interest method, eichange

g,If-e-I:::: ii':]"S from foreigo cunency borrowings to the exteni they are treated as an adjustment to tie
Dorowrng clst and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds.

Taxes on income

Tax expenses for the year compdses of current tax, deferred tax charge or credit and adjustments of taxes
for earlier years. ln respect of amounts adjusted outside profit or rossli.e. in other comprehensive income
or equity), the conesponding tax effect, if any, is also adjusted outside proflt or loss.

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act, 1961.

Defened tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases of
assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting date
Defened tax liabilities are recognised ior all taxable temporary differences, and deferred tax assets are
recognised fgr all deductible temporary ditferences, carry lorward tax losses and allowances to the extent
that it is probable that future taxabte profits will be available against which those deductible temporary

can be utllsed
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Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured al the tax rates that are expected to aDolv in the vearwhen the asset is realized or the liabitity is setled, based on tax ratei (;; t , ;;"tiffi il; j;;
enacted, or substantively enacted at the repoftng date. Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities areoffset' if a legally enforceable right exists to set ;ff current tax ass;ts against current tax liabilities and ihedeferred taxes relate to the same taxation authority.

Defened tax assets are recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will beavailable against which such deferred tax assets can be utilzed. ln situations wtrure tfru C6mp"ny f,a"
unused tax losses and unused tax credits, derened tax assets are recognised onfy f it is liou'aofJ ttraithey cao be utilized against future taxable profits. Defened tax assets aie reviewed for the
appropriateness of their respective carryjng amounts at each Balance Sheet date.

At each reporting date, the Company re_assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets. lt recognisespreviously unrecognised deferred tax assets to the extent thaait has become prooaute ttrat future iSiaotJproflt allow deferred tax assets to be recovered.

3.15. Cash & cash equivalenl

Cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand, bank balances, deposits with banks (other than on lien)
and all short term and highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into known amounts of casti
and are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

3.16. Cash flow statement

C-ash flows are reported using the indirect method, where by net prolit before lax is adjusted for the effects
of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals oi past or future operaiing casn receipts oi
payments and item ot inclme or expenses associated with investing or financing casli flows. The cash
flows from operating, investing and financing activities are segregated.

3.17. Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets

A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of
past event and it is probable lhat an oumow of resources will be required to setfle the obligaiion, in respect
of which a reliable estimate can be made. lf the effect of time val;e o, money is materiil, provisions'ire
discounted using a cunent pre-tax rate thal reflects, when appropriate, the-risk specific io tne tiaUitity.
When discounting is used, the increase in the provision due io the passage of time is recognised asi
financ€ cost. These are reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjustio to reflect the iunent besi
estimates.

A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation
that may, but probably will not require an oumow of resources. When therJ is a possible obligatioi oia
present obligation in respect of which likelihood of oumow of resources is remote, no piovision or
disclosure is made.

Provisions, contingent liabilities, conlingent assets and commitments are rcviewed at each balance sheet
date.

3.1E. Earnlngs per share

Basic earnings per share is computed using the net profit for the year attributable to the shareholders, and
weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year. The weighted average numbers of
shares also includes fixed number of equity shares that are issuable on ionversion ;f compulsorily
convertible preference shares, debentures or any other instrument, rrom the date consideiation ii
receivable (generally the date of their issue)of such instruments.

Diluted eamings per share is computed using the net p.ofit for the year attributable to the shareholde.' and
weighted average number of equity and potential equity shares outstanding during the year including
share options, convertible preference shares and debentures, except wher; the resun wourd be anti
dilutive. Potential equity shares that are converted during the year are included in the calculation of diluted
earnings p-er share, lrom the beginning of the year or date of issuance gf such potential equity shares, to
the date of conversion.

3.19. Finahcialinstruments

A tinancial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liabality
or equity instrument of another entity. Financial assets and rinancial liabilities are initially measured at fair
value. Transaction costs attributable to the acquisition or issue ot llnancial assets and

ts and financial liabilities at fair value thro profit or loss) are
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added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, oninitial recognition. Transaction costs direcfly attributable to the acquisition of financiai 
""*i;;;;;;;;iliabilities at fair value through profit or loss ire recognised rmmediately in proflt or loss.

3.19.1. Flnancial assets

All regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised and derecognised on a trade datebasis. Regurar way purchases or sares are purchases or sares-of financiar assets ihat r,"qri1.; il;;ry ;fassets within the time frame established by regulation or convention in the marketplacei Ai,"""g;iL;
financial assets are subsequently measuied in their entirety at either amortise; cost o, tai, iafue,
depending on the classificataon oI the financial assets_

Classifl cation of fi nanclal assets

Debt instruments that meet lhe followrng condrtions are subsequently measured at amortised cost (except
for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through profii or loss on initial recognitionl: ' '

' the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to collect
contractual cash flows; and

' the contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solelv
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

All other financial assets are subsequen y measured at fair value.

Effective interest method

The effective interest method is a method ot calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate th;t e;a;{y
discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all fees and points paid or received ttrat form ai
integral part gf the effective interest rate, transactjo; costs and other premiums or discounts) through the
expected life of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to tne g,oss carrying a"mount
on initial recognition.

lncome is recognised on an effeclive interest basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets
classified as at FWPL. Interest income is recognised in profit or loss and is included in the "Other incomei
line item.

lnvestments in equity instruments at FVTOCI

On initial reclgnition' the Company can make an irrevocable election (on an instrument-by-instrument
basis) to present the subsequent changes in fair varue in other comprehensive in"orn" i.rt"inin!-toinvestments in equity inst.uments. This election is not permitted iI the eq;ity investment is rcfi foiiraalnt.
These elected investments ere initially measured at [air value plus transaition costs. suusequentiy, ihJy
a.e measured at fair value with gains and losses arising from changes in fair value recogniied iri'othJr
comprehensive income and accumurated in the 'Reserve for equity instruments itrough othe,
comprehensive income'. The cumulative gaan or loss is not reclassified io profit or loss on aispolat oi ttre
investments.

A financial asset is held for kading if:

. lt has been acquired principally for the purpose of selling it in the near temi or

' on initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the company
manages togelher and has a recent actual pattern of short_term profiltaking: or

' lt is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument or a financial guarantee.
Dividends on these inveslments in equity instruments are-reiognised in profit or foss"wt.n tfr.
Company's right to receive the dividends is established. it is probable thai the economic benefils
associated with the dividend will flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery oI part
of cost ol the investment and the amount of dlvidend can be measured reliatly. Divioenos reJogni'seJ
in profit or loss are included in the .Other income, line jtem.

Financial assets at fair value through prorit or loss (FWPL)

lnvestments in equity instruments are classified as at FWPL. unless the Company irrevocably elects on
rnrtial recognition to presenl SUbsequent changes rn fair valLle tn other
investments in equity instruments are not held for trading

comprehensive income for
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Financial assets at FVTPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any gains
or losses arising on re-measurement recognised in profit or loss. The net gain o, L!, ,;g;i"; i" i,;;i,tor loss incorporates any dividend or interist earnei on the financial assjt and is incfuoej in ine .5if,e,
income' line item. Dividend on financial assets at FVTPL is recognised when lhe Comoanv,s rioht toreceive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economiJoenetits associitJ*ir, tri" o,rilii
will flow to the entity, the divid€nd does not represent a recovery of part of cosl of the investment and ihe
amount of dividend can be measured reliably.

lmpairment of financial assets

The crcmpany recognizes ross aflowances using the expected credit ross (EcL) moder based on'simplified approach'for the financiar assets which are;ot fair varued throJgh iront or rois.-iois
allowance for trade receivabres with no signiicant financing component is measuied'at 

"n 
;il;ni 

"qr;rto lifetime EcL. For all other flnancial assels, expected cr"iit losie" are .easured at an amount equal to
the twelve month ECL unless therehas been a significant increase in credit risk trom initiat recogniiio; inwhich case those are measured at lifetime ECL. The amount of expected credit losses (o, iuu"iiJfl ir,"t i"required to adjust the ross aflowance at the reporting date to the amount that is ,"qri*ito u" r""lgnl"J
is .ecognized as an impairment gain or loss in state;ent of profit and loss.

De{ecognlllgn of fi nanclal asset

The Company de-recognises a financial asset when the conlractual rights to the cash flows lrom the asset
expire, or when it transfers the financiar asset and substantiafly aI thi risks and r"r"rd; ;i;";;$;;;
the asset to another party. lf the company neither transfers nor retains substantially att ttre risis'ant
rewards of ownership and continues to control the transferred asset, the Company rec;gnises lts ietaineJ
interest in the asset and an associated rrabirity for amounts it may have to pay.'rf thetompany retains
substantiarrv a[ the risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred finaniiar asset, tdJ i;;;;t
continues to recognise the financial asset and also recognises a collateralised uonowing ior ttre procleJ3
received.

on de-recognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the differenc€ between the asset's carrying amount
and the sum of the consideration received and rec;ivable and the cumulative gain or toss thlt iad beenrecognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is rec6gnised in pront oi toss iisuch gain or loss would have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on iisposal df tt"t nn"n"i"i
asset.

On de-recognition of a fnancial asset other than in its entirety (e.g. when the Company retains an optionto repurchase part of a transferred asset), the Company allocatis the previous d""yi"g ;;o;t .iih.
financial asset between lhe part it_continues lo recognise-under continuing invorv".eni, a-nJ ttre farr lt'ni
longer recognises on the basis of the relative fair vllues oI those parts on the date of the tranifer. Tfre
difference. between the carrying amount allocated to the part that is no longer recognised ano tfre sum oithe consideration received for the part no longer recognised and any cumulitive gaii or toss attociteo to ii
that had been recognised in other compreheniive inc6me is recognLed in profit o-r los" ir 

"r"r, il"'"ir"1;would have otherwise been recognised in prollt or loss on dispJsal o, that financial asset. nlumulativegain or loss that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is allocated between tne part tihJ
continues to be recognised and the part that is no longer recognised on the basis of th" |'etafir. ia'ir ratues
of those parts.

3.19.2. Financial liability and equity instrument

Classification as debt or equity

Debt and equity instruments assued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as eouitv
in accordance with the substance of the contraituaiarrangements and th; defi;iti;;; o 

" 
i"""irJr ri-"iiiiilland an equity inslrument.

Equity instruments

An equity inslrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity afterdeducting arr of its riabirities. Equity instruments issued by the company are recognised at the pr;eeds
received, net of direct issue costs. Repurchase of the company's own'equity inslrumenG ii *'a"grr""i
and deducted direc y in equity No gain or toss is recognised tn protit or tois on the purchase, safe]iiue
or cancellation of the Company s own equity instrumenG.

Financial liabilities

al liabilities are subsequenfly measured at amortised cost using the effective

+s

method or

1

All financi
at FWPL

$
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::.1"j. E"!:l:!!y9]9fers Limited (Formerty known as surai Estate Deveropers private Limited)
CIN No: U99999MHl986PLCO40E73
Basis of Signiticant Accounting policies fo. the year ended 3,1. March 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share datj, unless othe*isu 

"t"teOj-

However, frnanciar riabirities that arise when a transfer of a financiar asset does not quarify for de-
f::l!:l_:iyi:, Ie continuing invotvement approach appties, financiat lrJaranree conrracrs issued byIne uompany and commilmenls issued by the Company to provide a loan at below-rharket interesl rat6
are measured in accordance with the specific accounting policies set out below.

Financial liabilities at FVTPL

Financial liabilities are classifled as at FVTPL when the financial liability is either contingent consideration
recognised by the company as an acquirer in a business combinatio;to which rnd AE 103 appries or is
held for trading or it is designated as at FVTPL.

A flnancial liability is classified as held for trading if:

. it has been incurred principally for the purpose of repurchasing it in the near term; or
' on initiar recognition it is part of a portforio of identified finanliar inskuments that the company

manages together and has a recent actual pattern of short_term profit-takingi or. it is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument.

A financial liability other than a financial liability held for trading or contingent consideration recognised by
the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to wh;h lnd AS-103 applies, may Oe A6signate6
as at FVTPL upon initial recognition if:

' such designation eriminates or significanry reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency
that would otherwise arise;

' the financial liability forms part of a company of financial assets or financial liabilities or both,
which is managed and its performance is evaiuated on a fair varue basis, in accodance with the
Company's documented isk management or investment strategy, and information about the
Companying is provided internally on lhat basis: or. it forms part of a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and lnd AS 109 permits
the entire combined contract to be designated as at FVTPL in accordance with rnd AS .109.

Financial liabilities at FWPL are stated at fair value, with any gains or losses arising on re-measurement
recognised in profit or loss The net gain or ross recognised in protit or ross incorporates any interest paid
on the financial liability and is included in the ,Other 

income, line item.

However, Io. n-on-held-for-hading financial riabirities that are designated as at FWPL, the amount of
change in the fair value of the financial liability that is atkibutabl;to changes in the credit risk of that
liability is recognised in other comprehensive income, unless rhe recognition-of the etfects of changes in
the liability's creditisk in other comprehensive income wourd create orinrarge an accounting misma:tch in
profit or loss, in which case these effects of changes in credit risk are rec-ognised in profiIor ross. The
remaining amount of change in the fair varue of riabirity is arways recognisedin profit oi ross. changes in
fair value attributable to a financial liability's credit risk that are recogni;d in other comprehensive in-come
are reflected immediately in retained earnings and are not subseque:n y reclassified to profit or loss.

Gains or losses on financiar guarantee contracts and roan commitments issued by the company that are
designated by the Company as at fair value through profit or loss are recognised i;profit or loss.'

Financial liabilities subsequently measured at amortised cost

Financial liabilities that are not held-fodrading and are not designated as at FVTPL are measured at
amortised cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. Thelarrying amounts of financiar riabirities
that are subsequently measured at amortised cost a;e determined bas;d o-n the effective inlerest method.
lnterest gxpense that is not capitalised as part of costs of an asset is included in the .Finance 

costs, linejl€m. The eflective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a llnancial liability and
ot allocating interesr expense over the rerevant period. Thteffective interest rate is the rate that eiac y
discounts estimated future cash payments (incruding aI fees and points paid or.eceived that form an
integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the
expected life of the financial liability or (where appropriate) a shorter period. lo the gross carrying a;ount
on initial recognition.

Financial guarantee contracts

A financial guarantee contract is a contract that
reimburse the holder lor a loss it incurs because a
accordance with the terms of a debt instrument.

requires the issuer to make specified payments to
specified debtor fails to make payments when due in

9
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:y.11. 
E"1".]:-9:yg]9!e.s Limired (Formerty known as Sura, Estare Devetopers private Limited)

CIN No: U99999MH'1986PLC040873
Bisis of Signlflcant Accounting pollcles tor the year ended 3i d Ma.ch ZO2z
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share dat;, unless othe*ise stiteOj

Financial guarantee contracts issued by the Company are initially measured at their fair values and, i[ not
designated as at FVTPL, are subsequenuy measured at the higher of:

' the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements oI lnd AS
109; and

. the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount of income
recognised in accordance with the principles of lnd AS .18.

Commitments to provide a loan at a below-market inte.est rate

Commitments to provide a loan at a below-market interest rate are jnitially measured at their fair values
and, if not designated as at FVTPL, are subsequenfly measured at the high;r ofi

' the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment requirements of lnd AS
109; and

' the amount initiafly recognised ress, when appropriate, the cumurative amount of inclme
recognised in accordance with the principles of lnd AS 1g.

Compound fi nancial instrum€nts

The liability component of a compound linancial instrument is recognised initially at fair value of a similar
liability that does not have an eq-uity component. The equity coirponent is rlcognised initially as the
difference between the fair value of the compound financial insirument as a whole a;d the fair val;e of the
liability component Any directly attributable kansaction costs are allocated to the liability and the equity
components, if material, in proportion to their initial carrying amounts.

Subsequent to the initial recognition, the liability component of a compound financial instrument is
measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rate method. The equitv componeni- oi "compound financial instrument is not re-measured subsequent to initial recognition extept on conversion
or expiry.

Offsetting of tinancial instruments

Financial assets and linancial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if
there is a cunently enlorceable legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to
settle on a het basis, to realise the assets and setfle the liabilities simultaneously.

Reclassiflcation

The Company determines classification of financial assets and liabilities on initial recognition. After initial
recognition, no reclassification is made for financaal assets which are equity instrum;nts and financial
liabilitaes For tinancial assets which are debt instruments, a reclassiflcation- is made only if th;r; ia ;
change in the business model for managing those assets. changes to the business mooet aL expecieJ to
be infrequent. The management determines change in the busin;ss modelas a result of extemal or internal
changes which are significant to the Company's operations. A change in the business model occurs when
the Company either begins or ceases to perform an activity that is significant to its operations. lf the
Company reclassifies financial assets, it applies the reclassifi;ation prospectively from the reclassification
date which is the first day ot the immediately next reporting period foilowing the ciange in ousineii mooer.
The company does not restate any previousry recognisia gains, rossei (incrudingi impairment gains or
losses) or interest.

De{ecognition of fi nancial liabllities

T,he Company de-recognises financial liabilities when. and only when, the Company,s obligations are
discharged, cancerred or have expired. An exchange between with a render of debi instru;ents with
substantially different terms is accounted for as an eitinguishment of the original linancial liability and the
recognition of a new financial liability. Similarly, a subatantial modification-of tne terms oiari eiistin!
linancial liability (whether or not attributable to the tinancial difliculty of the debtor) is accounted for ai ai
extinguishment of lhe original financial liability and the recognition of a new financial liability. The
difierence belween the c€rrying amount of the linancial liability d;-recognised and the consideratdn paid
and payable is recognised in proflt or loss.

G
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su6j Elt t6 Dovelop.E Limit d (Form.rly rnown .t sur.j E til6 oev.loD.r. Pdvai. Llmtod)
CIN: t 99999MH1916PLC04Ol73
Note. fomino p.rl ot tho Flna.c i.l Stat.m.nt !. at 5151 M.rch 2022
(Amounr rn tupses, sx@pl share and pershare dala, lnless olheMise slaled)

G16. carrying Amount
cost l. rt 1.r april,2021

As at 31sr Mar.h.2022

Oop..ci.llon rnd lmpaim.nt

DerrecialDn charqe for ihe year

As at 3lst March, 2022

Net ca.ryinq amount

2,'l't'17 610 /r,85,62,136
2.O1,320

31,25,946
5,19,994
6,99,056

a0,70,599
8,40,/la1

2,1f 1T,610

97,46,378
21.14.629

4 88,26 456

1,01 22,536
76.12.558

111,67,050

41,40,176
8.60.259

29,46,888

21.63,44'l
7,28,045
6 64,102

89,11,080

43 13 902
19 45 207

9,35,59,034

4,34,86.433
1 33.24,694

6&102

1,19 25,007 2,67.35,094 90,00,435 22,27,lA4 62,53,109 5 6147 029

97,92,603 2 20 91 362 2166.615 7,19.504 26 51971 3.71.22,455

GEss c.nyins Amouni
Co.t aa !t 1st April,2020

As ar 31st M.rch, 2021

oopmci.iion and lmpalrmrnt
A3 ar 31.r M.rch, 2020
oeDreciation charqe for lhe year

As at 31st March,2021

1,06,18,019
1.16.82.000

5,82.409

1.74,52,551
21,16,676
10.07.091

86,77,660
24,89,390

49,58.436
I40,37S

26 72 469

64,52,244
13 8r 802
19 63 rl47

t,03,58,910
1,A5_10.247

62.25.A16

2,17 ,',17 ,610

92,00,431
5 45 947

4,85,62,136 1,11,67,050

73,74,1r4
7,61688

31,25,946

/t0,53,555
7.43.740

26.33 994

80,70,599

39,13,930
22,77,315
14.77.343

9.26,43,341

1,46,72,209
1 42 92.439

54,74,215

97,46,378 1,91,22,536 81,40,176 21,63,441 43,13,902 4,34,86,433

1.19.7'1.232 2.94,3S,600 30.26 874 9,62,505 37 56 697 /t 91 56.908

The Company has etected hd AS 1 01 e)(emptior lo contnue with the c5ryn0 value lor all ol il! Propeiy, Planl and EquiPm€nl as il! de€m€d cosl as al lhe dale

ol lransnion Reier nole 55 fo. a reconcilialion ol deemed cosl as considered by lhe ConPanv

Th€ C,.npany do8 nor have any CWP which ls oyerdue or ha3 er@ed€d s cosl compared lo iis odginsl plan and hence CWP comPl.Uon $nedule i3 ndt

For delail! of assets given as seclity. retar note 21 1 .

41

42

As .l 31st M.rch,2021

as al3lst March, 2021

Amortiz.tion .nd lmp.imonl
k ai 313t M.rch.2020
Amortizanon charge for the year

Gro!3 c.rryi.o Amouni
Co.t !. at lEtApril,2021

As al31sl March, 2022

Amo.tization and lmpaimont

Amo.tzalron charae for 0re year

As ,t 31st March 2022

l,letcarrying amount

2515164 2515.164

25,15,164

19,59,326
3.43.433

25,15,'154

19.59.326
3.43.433

23,O2,759 23,02,759

2.12405 212.105

27,04,664

1.89 700

77,01,461

1.89,700

25.15164

11.79,965
9,59.576
1.80.215

25.15,164

19.59.326 19,59,326

s.55.338 5,55.8J8

Grcss c.rryin0 Amounl
Cost as al lil April, 2020

UI\,4BAI

1,11,67 050 9,26,43,341
16,24,799
6.99,056

1,01,25,705
99.63,709
I66,878

11.79,965
I 59,576
1.80,215

f



lqraj Errari o€velop..s Limired (Fom€dy tnown as sural E!r.t Dw.top.rs priv.te umited)
CIN: U99999MHl9E6PLCOaO873
Nol.8 foming pirt of rh. financiat Stat€monG a. :r 31st itarch 2022
(Ahount in rupe€s. exept share and per share data, unt€ss othoMiss st.ted)

So{hxaro is oti6r than irlernatt g€ri€r3ted softwaro.

Tho co.npa.v ha el€d€d lnd As 1 ol u€mplioh lo codiru€ lNih ule caryrng value ro. an of its tnrangibh Ass€ts as iB do€m€d cost as ar the dals ot r,.rE rbnRsl€f rtoi! 55 ior a lEco.rcatiatid of do€m€d co6t as co.tsjd€rsd Dy t o Company.

5.1

5.2

6 Righr ofus. asset

Gro.s.s.ryinq &nount
Cort ai at tit Aprit,202l

Disposal / Adtust nenl

As a! 3!Et l{arch, 2022

Amoru:eiion and lnpaimont
A. !tl3t&rit,2021
tuno.tizatbn chaq€ to{ the year

As at3lst March.2022

2,86.33.434 2,86.33,434

2,86,33,434

85,68.915
85.6E.9r5

2,86.33,434

85,68,915
85,6a,915

1.71.37.a30 1,7r,37,830

i,14,95,60:r 1.14 95 60zt

Gro8! c.rryins Anount
cost ar at 15t aprll,2020
Adddio.s on lransition to tnd As 115

A6 al31Et March.202t

Amortiz.tion.nd tnpairment
Ar at 31r! March, 2020
Amodiz.tbn chaqe lq the yoar

as ar 31!r March.2021

2,86.33.434 2,46 33 434

2.86,33,434

85.6E.915

2,86,33,434

85.68 915

85,68,915

2_00.64.519 2.00,64.519

q

o,9

EV E(

65,68,915



31!l March,2022 3131M.rch, 2021

(i) UnquoEd Equity Sha16., Fully paid up, cott
Subsidianer
Skylino Reatiry Private Lhitod
Number or sha.es lFace vaiue ol Rs 1 0 eachl

Number or sharos IFa@ value or R3. 1 0O 63chl

lconi. Prop.dy Dovolopsrs Pnvaio Liml.d
Number oi sh6.es lFace value of Rs. 10 eachl

UdniPEmisor Prjvato Limited (Step down subsrdi.ry)
Number ot shares [Face value or Rs 1 0 eachl

(ii) Unquoted,oquiiy shares,lully paid up, at tair vatue th rouqh prolir.nd

S.rai\.t Co{peativc Srnk Llmtted
Numb€r ol shares [Face vatue or R3 10 eachl

(iii) lnv.3tneor in padn.Ehlpflrh, rr colr (A!so r'r€r nor! 7.1)
New Slddhadn EnrerprBos

Mllani & Enagal As$c.iales
ReinaaCre.lion3llP

100 eachl

Accord E.tat. Privaro Limit d

(iv) Othcr invcatmanti

A.socl.l.s Concem
Acco,{ E.t t. Privat Ltmatod
Numbe!orshares [Fa@ va]ue ot Rs

10,00,000

20.000
5,04,48,000

2,95.'125
1a 47,35,000

10,000
1.00.000

900
76 14 000

2,52A
25 20A

12.10.691
29,83,358

45,000

19,@O
4,75.00,000

1,06,125
3,07.00000

12.10.691
29,83.358

45,000
1,00,25,000

10,00,000

2,52A
25,200

21 A1 61 249 9.34,89,249
Additional di6clo.ues
Aqgrcgaie amounl or quoted investnents
AgorcOale amounl of lnquolsd investnents
Mar,(et value o, quoted investnents
Aggrcgate amo!.t ol impairment in vatue ot investnents

24.A1 ,61 249 9,34,49 249

Suruj Estatc Oevelop6B Limit.d (Fomedy hnown as Suhj E3r.l! Dev.topcE pnvire Limn d)
CIN: U99999MH1986P1C040673

Not t forming p.rt olth6 Finrnct.t Stlromoni.
(Amount in ru,'.os, er@pt sh,o ancl pe/ shaE .1.t , untess ot eMsr srabd)

7.1 Dei,ails or investmenl made in capitalof pannerehip timv LLP is ss under
E

SRE

1st Aprll, 2020

r9 0c!
4 75.00,000

1,06.125
3,07 00.000

2,524
25,200

12,10,691
29,83,358

45,@0
25,000

13tAp.il, 2020

75%
12,10.691

25oA

49,742

10 00.000

I 34,69 249

12,59,893

31,85,946

'The panners enlored inlo sn addondum to the parirershi
shanng rano in lhe rirm

p doep daled 10 November2021 pursuant to which the company holds a 95% plotit & toss

lstAp.il.2020

80%
29,83,358

2A%
2,02,5aA

r

Namo olthe p.nnerand.haro tn protit (%)

l1.t $a.ch, 2022 31.t March, 2021
l. Sunj Ettat O.vGropor. Prtv.t6 Ltmit d

49 202

95%
12.10.691

15%
12,r0,691

25%
49 202

100.00%
Total ca piral contribution 12,59,893 12,59,893

Nam6 orthe pannor.nd sharo in profit (.,!)

Slst M.rch,2O21
l.Surr; i.tat. O.velop.r3 Priv.t Llmh..t

Capilal Conhbution

95%
29 a3,358

5%
2.02.548

80%
29,83,358

20%
2,02,584

Iqtjrlhordinq
Iotal capital conribunon J1,85,946 31,85,946

Ut\4BAl



SuEj E.t t O.vrlop!.3 Llmh.d (Form.rly kn n.t Sur., E.t t D.wloP.r. Pdvrt Llmlt d)

CIN: U99999UH19!6PLCoIOE73

Nord formlng prn ofth. Fln.ncl.lsLt mo 3

(klaal in ntpe5 except sh.ft anc! pa. sha€ .lah, uh,oss oii.rws. sttlbd)

. The padneB entorod into gn addendum to ths partneBhip de€d dated 1o November 2021 puBuanl lo which th€ comPany holds a 95% Prcft A loss

shanng Btio in tho fm.

l.rAprll.2020

45.000

5%
2 5oO

2.500

:The panreE enterod inlo an addendLrm lo lire Padnershrp deed dated 1d November 2o2l pursuanlto which lho Company holds a 95% proft a bss

sharing l'alro .lhe lim

.i1.2020

50,000

76,19.506

17 43 447

17,13

50%

25.000

50%
25 000

21.14.339

29,75,974
24 99 193

1.tApril.2020

Note The Company retrred lrcm i,nned liabiliy pan.eBh p wM eflect from 27ln APal 2021 pursuant lo retrremenl deed

7.2 Tenan.rnghl rePresent nghls ot exsiing tenanl purchased ry lhe Companv

8

'Above bank deposits are held as margin money/secln&s with bank

Oth.r fnanci.l .rtot! - Non-cun nt
(Unsetlred. conside.ed oood unless otherwise slaled) 31.1March,202l 13tApril.2020

Bank deiosLts with more than 12 monlhs matunt'
76 09,414

3 66,68,453

75 82 639

1 93 63.398

4,12,77,A6-l 2,69,46,037 3 3711.551

179.43.252

2,18,08,299

Defercd in@o6 tar roi€cts lh€ net tax efioct of tomporary d,ltorcnes between the caryrng amoonb ol as*ts sd liabililio3 lo. lh€ fnanclal tePonin'

amounts used tor income tat ourposes. sionillcanl compon€nl ol lho GrcuP's net delened la, aIE a! !ollow.:

K q

31st M.rch,20Zl31it M.rch.2022
Name olth6 partner.nd 3h4.. in Profit(%)

95%
45.000

25%
2 500

25%
2,500

45,000

2.500

5%
2.500

r. suni E.r.t o.v.lop.6 Prlvrtc Llmllod

% Holdino

50,000Total ca pital co nlribution

31sl March,20213131M.rch,2022
N.me oi lho part..r.nd.hare in prorlt (%)

50%
1,00,25.000

50%
1,00 25 000

l.Sudj Est ie D.v.lop.6 Priv.t Limited (R.f.. not b.lwl

ll. ME. MsenalMll.n chh.d.

100%
2,00,50,000Totat caoital cont.ibulion

31sl March,2022 31st ilarch,2021
Deferred tax assets/ (liabilities)

22,11.314

50,71,341
26.8:1.459

18,53,580

54.56.014
9.76.965

99,67.11486,86,560

38 46,53534.84.743

34,64,743 38,46,535

61,20,57952,01,3',t7

Significanl componenls ol.el derened tax assets and iabilitres

E4ense allow€d on paymenl balis 3s P€r lncome la! ac1. 1 961

Dep@iable a!se! (PPE. lnlangiblo Assel and Risht of Use A!3el)
Defercd iax on Expected Crcdit Losses (ECL)

Derered tir li.bililo.
Defered td of EIR adllstmenis on bonowings

Del.red ta, asselslliability) (A-B)

I\IBAI

|- ,5%
50,000

31st M.rch.2022



Suraj Estate Developers Limiied (Forme.ty kno*n as Suraj Esraro Oevetop€rs privato Limirod)
CIN: U99999 H19E6PLCqO673

Notls toming p.n of$. Fir.nci.t Str!.msnt.
lAmouat h rupoes, oxcapt sharc and per share data, untess orheMr.s€ srat6d)

9.1 MovGoent ol doLred tar asso!. and tiabittiee dlring th€ y.arsoded:

1st Aprll2021 st tement and proflt

OelenEd tax asse! ansing on accounl
- Erpons€ .llowed on payment basis as per tn@me tax ac1, 1 961
- oep.ocistle as$ls (PPE. Intansiblo ass6ls, Rou Ass6ts)
- Oeterad tar otr Expecied Crcdit Loss€s (ECt)
su total(A)

Hen€d lax liabilities ..isim on account ot:
Me.red la, of EIR adjustrn€nb on bor.owing€

Sub-loral (B)

o.f6r.d r.t .3.ot5 {not) la - B)

22,11,314
50,7r,34't
26,84,459

(1,56.930)
7,84,673

(17,07.494)

2,00 803 1E.53.580
58,56.014
9,76,965

99,67,r14 (r0,79,751) 2,00,803 86,86,560

38,46,535 (3,61.792) 34.U,743

(3.61,792) 31,A4,743

61,20,579 (7,17,959) 2.00,E03 52,01,A17

(b)

10

,0.1
10.2

Mode of Valuatron - Refs note no.3.9 ot signiticanl accounrng @ticy
Reler Nole - 21 lor informalon on hypothecation of invenlory.

11

12

I I

sGtemehl and profit 31st ltlarch 2021

21.r14.339

29,75,974
24,99.193

44,653 22,11.3'14
50,71,340.92
26,U.45A.A2

1 61 653 67 114

1f _43.U7 21.02,686 38,46 535.03

17 535

- E@snse allow€d on paymenr basas as po. tncomo lar act. 1961
- Dep.e.iabrs assers (ppE, Intangible Ass6rs, ROU Ass€ls)
' Dsle.r€d tia( on Erp€cted Credit Loss€s (ECL)

Sub-lotal (A)
oalotrod tax l,abiid€s ansrno on account ol
Deffied L?, o, EIR adtustrnents on bonowhss

suFlorat(8)

tar assei arislng on ac@l]ni ot:

oelered tar.sse6 (nel)lA- B) 5E.75,659 2,89,573 44,653 61.20,579

lAl lowe. ot cost or ner .eatizable vatE) 31Bt ltlarch, 2022 3lst l{arch,2021 lBtApnl,2020

3,95.19 71 593 3.56 52,60.964

c€.titi€d .nd valued byth. management)
Conslructon wolk in,p.oaress

3 66

3,E2,70.16,101

(At cost o, Etartet vatue wh chovar E tower 31st ltlarch,2022 31Et riarch,2021 1stApril.2020

Cunont capitat .ccount wiih partnoBhip tim3
- MulaniE Bhaqat Associates

2,38.00,019
2,72.39,606

87,45,169
1.53.69,464

96.85,703
41,5,177

1 1

Agg.Egal€ amou ol unquotsd invcsrmenb
Marker valo€ ot q6r€d invostmenrs
Aggrcgate amou ol impaimeni n vatue of invesrmenrs

Aggregate amount of auoted itueslrno.ts

5.r0.39,624 241,14,6y 1,28,41,940

31sl [a.ch,2022 31st ilarch,2021 ldApnl,2020

7A.Ot,73,747 67,52.36.085 30,27 57.856

70,07 ,73,717

36.81.773

67,52,36,685

97.19 556

30.27,57 ,A56

89.83.442

!ess: All@ance lor doubrtul rec€ivabtes
Less: Alk,lrance tor oeecred cr€dn bss (ECL)

Unsecurcd Considered g@d

129 3T

69.68,91.973 66,55,17.129 29,37 74 414

- r€caivablos Lorn rclat6d parties
- OtreG

The abovo amount inctudes ,

91 129 f

MUMBA

(a)

1stApril2020

1.11,628
20.95,367

1,85,265

3'lst arch 2022

38,46,535
--------_..



Sur.j E3iat Dsv.lop€B Limilsd (Form..ty tnown ar Suraj Estaro Oovetop€rE privat€ Limited)
CIN: U99999itHr9E6PLC040873

tlotls tonnlng pan ot ih. Fln.nctat Strr.mont!
(Amount in Npees, ercopt sharc and pet sharc data. untass othotuiss stared)

12.1 Trade receivable .9eing

in the erpected credn loss allowance of trade 16.eivabtes are as
3lst March,2022 31{ r,.rch,2021 31st March 2020

Balance at ltl€ b€ginning ot the year
Add Provided(Reve,sal) dudm tho r€ar
tossr Amounl W,ittan ofl
aahnc€ at he end ol th€

1,24,58 535 1,17,22.420
7,36,1r5

1.17,22,420

1.24,58,535 1,24.58.535 1.'17 22 420

t2.a Reler Note - 21- I and 21.2 tor intomauon on hyporhecatbn of rade rccsivabtes

Cash and cash oquival€nr

31st ilarch,2022 31sl rarch.2021 lstApril,2020

- h FUGd Oeposits (Wih matu,iy or 3 monnts or tess trcm rcporrry date)

67.635

2.04.8A.605
19,75,000

2,%,474

2.3't,83,949

14,42,430

I,54.81 ,1r14
16,75,000

2.25.51.240 2,34,80,423 1.85 98 574

't2.2

12.3

313t March,2022 3lsi ila.ch, 2021 1st Aprll,2020
t odisputerl TEd. ReceivaUte!+onsiOereo sood

- 2-3 yeals

57.35,70.675
2,42,03,O'14
8.30,85,823

37,35,915
1,61,78,320

42,95,r6.111
4,82,41,323
3,85.14,478
6,27,11 656
5,62.11.116

16,33,fO,E04

53,57,000
5,06.93,270
123,91.364
7,09,65,417

70,o7 ,13,74f 67,52,36,685

Oi3poled Irad€ R.cGiv.bles.onside.ed good

Thst€ w€l! r|o recaNables due by direclors or any of sl€ olfic€rs ot tho Company.

Th€ Companv has entorcd anlo conkacls lor lho sal€ oI rcsid6ntial units on slrucurcd insiatment basis, The instatnEnts ar€ sp€cifi€d tn th€ codracts. Ths company is

rocovered. ln addrt on. inslalment dues ara mnilded on an ongoing baes wlh th€ rcsui rhar rh6 compa.y s erpo6u.o ro crcdit nsl( is ;ot signif@nt.

comparv has us€d . praclical €xpodienl by compirling lho exp€ct€d cr€dft loss allowancs tor rrade rBcoivabtos basod oo a provlsion marr( Tho provi;; mahx bkes inro
accoont haslorical cradn bss expoi6nca a.d is adjustod ror loBad looki.E infomarion. rhe ECL is bas€d on rhe agsirE ot u|e rccoivabtos uEl a,6 drl€ and rates us€d ,n tre

13

14.1

3lst Ma.ch,2022 31st March.202l l6tApril,2020

Aabnco wior bank lEama €d b6nk batanc€l

a) W'lh ftl3tunty ot mo.e S15n 3 monrhs blrt t6s rhan l2 rronttts ,rcm .Epo.ting

b) Wi0l maMry of more t|.n t? montls trom rcpo.ting dat6

Le6s: Disch6€d rrdsr Oti6r turancial ass€ts - Iloftsrrrcnt

Tot l

10,718E,324

3,16 43 195

3,66.68.453

5,52,46,059

1,65,30,016

1.93.63.39E

55,42,966

1,67,97,621

2.1E.0E,299

11,54,99,972

3.66,66.453

9,11,45,473

1,93.63.398

4,41,46,886

2,18,08,299

13,88,31,519 f ,'17 ,A2,07 5 2.23.40 5a7

Fired deposit is given as maGin mon€y to th€ Bankfor gua€nlee giv€n by banl to covsmment and oiher author[ies on behafi of rho Corpany

t
UMBAI

(Unseclrod consir€r€d good, unt€ss olhsMise stated) 31st March,2022 31sl ala.ch,202l 1sr April,2020

8.60.000
1,34,26 a70

10.01.000
6,46.39,051

12.49,150

Ofler loans and advances
- Repayable on d€rond

8,60,000 1,44,27,Af0 6,58,88,201

l5

14

K



I 5.1 Disclosures or loans or advances in Ihe nalure of loans sranted io promoters. d rectors, key ma.agerial personnel (Kt\,lPs) and the rctated parties:

Arnounl olloan or advance in the nature ofload oulstandinq

3'lst arch,2022 31s! March,2021 lEtApril,2020

Relaled!arties 1.34 26 A70 6,46,39.051
'KMP s are also directo.s

Percenlage oftotalloan oradvances in the narure ofloans

31sl March,2022 lstApdl,2020

Re ated oarlies 100.00% 100.00%

15.2 As required Linderseclion 186(4)ol ihe Companies Acl,2013loan given to the relaled paides is for generalbusiness purpos€

Suraj Estate DevelopErE Limited (Fomedy known as Suraj Esrate Oevetopers Private Limired)

CIN: U99999MHl986PLCOil0873

Notes forming panofthe Financial Siatements
(Anaunl h rupees, except share and pet share data, unless olherylse sraredl

Other current financial assets
(UnsecLred. conskle ed good Jnless otl-eMise srared) 31st March,2022 31sl March,2021 lstApril,2020

Receivable from related padles

- Wlth Government authorilies

1,51,14.359
5,80.67.473

1,51.14,359
34,10.857

1,51,14 359
2,O5,25 559

22,t3 923

7,31,81,832 1,85,25,216 3,79,13,641

Othercunent assets
(Unseclred, consdercd good unless oiheMise stared) 31sl March,2022 3lsl March,2021 1rtApril,2020

Balances wilh Govemm€nt aulhoities

Advane agansl Propgrly
Advances to supplier and olhers
l.lialPublic lssue Expenses (Refe. note 17.1)

2.68 66,494
2,12 00,489

10,17 05,564
16,43,16 629
4.49.96772

r.65.07481
2,47.54.047

12,51,30.442
15,25,21,51E

6,03,62 492
3,85,49 120

12,37,63 421
15,80,18 966

35,50,85,948 32,29,13,489 36,06,93,999

lncoh. tax assels (ne0
3lst March,2022 3lEl March,2021 1stApdl,2020

lncomo lax (net orprovisions)

Iotal

76,91,646

76,91,646

31s! ilarch,2022 3131March,202l 1st Apil,2020

Arthoris€d shar€ capilal
Equity shares (Refernoto t9.5 and'19.6)

lssued, subscrib6d and paid{p shars capital
Equity Ehares {Ref6.nore r9.5 and 19.6}

5
6,00,00,000

30.00,00,000

10

66,50,000
6,65,00,000

30,00,00.000 6_65.00.000 6,65.00.000

5
3,32,50,000

16,62,50,000

10

56,50,000
6.65,00,000

10

66,50,000
6,65,00,000

16,62,50,000 6.65.00.000 6,65,00,000

16

18

19

'19.1 fems/nqh6 attached to equity sha.es:
The Company has only on€ class of shares .efened to as equiry shares having a par varue of Rs. 5 (upro 31sr March 2021 ot Rs. 10
enlilled lo one vole p€r share. ln ihe event ol lrqLJidation of lhe Company,lile holders ofequily shares witt be entitted lo ree ve
alter dislribulion ol all prefercntal amounts. However, ttree arc no preferentiat amounts inrer se equity sharehotders. The d

UMBAI

eqully shares held by the sha.eholdeG (afler dle nt in case shares are nolfllly pa d up)

each). Each holder ot equity snarcs is

It'e remaming assets o1 thc Company,
v/ill be in proporlion b $e number of

1T

17.1 ll represenl exp€nses incuned in relalron b lPOwhchwould be adjusted againsr olher equily (E.g. Security prcmium) upon successflt completon of tpo-

10

66,50,000
6,65,00,000

7



19.2 R.conclliatbn ot th. numb.. or rhar.. out t ndlnt b i.t out botos:
'rn€rs has b€en rc cfEnge/ movomenls in .umb€r ol shares outstanding at tho beginning and 6t ttE end ot Ihe year

31sr llarch,2022 01ir Apil?020

66.50.000 6,65,00,000 66,50.000 6.65,00,000 66 50.000 6,65 00,000

19.6)

99,75.000 9,97,50,000

shar€ {Reler ,'ots 1 9.6)

1.66.25 000

3.32,50,000 16.62.50,000 66,50,000 6,65,00,000 66,50,000 6,65,00,000

1 9,3 Datail. ol 6hareholdeE holding moro ihan 5 % sharo'

31sl ilarch,2022 31st ilarch,202l 1st Apil,2020

2,72.82.000 54,56 400 5.4.56400
92.05% 92.05% 82.05%

38 77 500 7 75 500 7 75 500
11.66% 11 66?" 1l 66%

19.4 Dctaib of Promoier Sharehouing inths Comp.ny

Name ol thG promole.
3t.t f.rch,2022 litApdl,2020

2,72,42.00O 5.4,56 400 54,56 400
82.05% 82.0590 82.05%

% chanoo dunno lhe vear

11.5 loc.lato ln rllhori.ed c.pit l
PuFuant lo resolution of the momb€rs pass€d al lhe Annual General Meeling held on 21st ocrobs 202r, aurhodzed capitatof the company has b€€n mqoased t om oasiing
6,650.000 equity shares or Rs. 10 each to 30,0OO,OOO.

20

Sur4 EsGt Dov€lop€E Limit d lfomsrly Inosn a6 Suraj Eitate Oovelop.E Priv.t Limttsd)

Cl : U99999 Ht980PLC0aOE73

Not ! tomi.g p.d of rh. Financlal Stii6m.nt!
(Amoudt h tupees, er@pt sharc and par sha.e dala, u.less orheryso stated)

l{alurc and pu.po.c ol rcterr..
o.!.ntuo R.{hmption Ri3.d. IORR}
The Comgany had issu€d rcd@robts rbrEonverrbt€ deb€nrures

19.0 b.u. ol bonu. .h.r.r .r.l sha... tpllt
PuGuanl lo a resolulbn pass€d by tle m€mbels in Anrual Gon€ralMe€ring help @ 21sr ()clot€r 202r, rh€ company has issu€d ald atoned 9,975,000 bonus equity shares
in t|o ralio of 1.5 (Ono docimal fN€) {ully paid-up bonus sharc ol tre lac€ vallE ol Rs. l0 eacn fo. ov€ry €isting I (ona) tIy pad{p eqdry 6har ot th€ racs vatu€ oi Rs. 10
sacn h€B bv trle rnombers as on 25$ S€plember 2ml (he Recod Oale). The bonus has te€n issued on 2 l saocrob€r 2021 by carra[zng tro slm ot Rs. 99.750.000 from
and oui ol .stained samings oI th€ ComFny.

Fuiiot, pursuant to r.soknion passod by th€ Mm!€rs al t\eir m€€ling held on 3O0l octob€r 202r, €ach 6quty share of facs vatue ot Rs. 10 oacn has b€€n spti inlo two
€quilv sha@s of Rs 5 €acn. Ac.odingiy, autto.zad c€rrlal has b€sn subdividod frcm 3o,ooo,0oo equfty sna@s oi Rs. 10 each to 60,000,000. equity shars o, Rs. 5 each and
issued, suts..ibsd ad paid up slialB capilalhas be€n subdividod from 16,625,000 equdy sharss of Rs- ,O €ach !o 33,250.000 oquity sha.es of is. 3 sach.

3'l.i March,2022 31tt March.202t

O.b.nlur. R.d.mption R.{N.5

Add: Transre,red trom Prolst and Loss {Relained 6amings)
Less:Transtsned to Prctit and Loss (Rstained eamings)

As p€r bsl balance sh6€t
Add: Prolit tor ltls y€ar
L$s: Ulit$d for issu€ ol bonus sharcs (Rstsr nole 19.6)
Less: TranslerEd to d€b€nrur€ r€demption roservo (R€tur nore 2o.j(a))
Closlng b.linc.

Other compr€hensiv. income

Add: Movomont in OCI (NeD durinq rhe yoar

3.76,06.333
3 58.95.751 3.76.06,333

7,35.02.084

11,00,15,691
u,a7,54,242
(9,97,50,000)
(3,58,95,75i)

3,76,06,333

6.63.87.077
6,12,34,947

(3.76,06 333)

(11,08,193)
5,64,448

11,00,15,691

112.24,047)
1,15,E54

15.43.7461 {r1,03,193)

19.60.82.520 't4,65,13,831

€.ealed lor an amounl

t
MU[,1BAI

s

*

EVE

2Q.1

(a)

equal lo 10% ol 0l3 vabo of de!€nturBs du6 fo. rsdemptjirn.
p.ovisions ol Secli, 76. O€bentu.e Redemptis

'12,31 ,24..t82

f I



Sur.j Estat Dovobper! Limited (Fomcrly known as Suraj E3iato Oovetop€r3 privaio Limited)
CIN: U99999tllH1986P1C040873

Noto3 fomhg pa.t ol the Flnrnctal Sretom.nrs
(Amou.l in tupoos, ercopl sharc add pot sharc data, unless otheM,se statrad)

21

(b)

(c)

(d)

(€)

(0

212

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
(o)

3lrt llarch,2022 3!El Merch,2021 161April, 2020

llon{unont bonowlng3

- Frcm b6nts (Relsr nore 21.1and 21.2)
- From Non-bankjng ltrancial institutions (Rofer nole 21.3 and 21.4)

{,lon Corvo.tlbL D.b€rlur.s
- Fl.[n Ncbading fmncial inst Mions (Refsr nore 21 .5)

- Non{onvortibl€ dob€ntures (Rofer nore 21 .7)

Sub:lot l
Lsss: Cur.€rn malufii€s ol s€curcd bng tem ba.E
Lsss: Cun€nt maun&s ol Ssqrrsd Non Convedibte D€benh.r€s
Lass: Cun€nl ma[rilios oi unsecurcd long tem loans
loss: lntsrssl,Prcmium acsued (fiolsr note 27)

23,18,75,057
2,53,79 93,905

30,00 00,000

4T,25 U,'119

25.18.09.064
2,80 00.49.505

37.60.63.334

17,28,75,U0
2.76,98,07,451

3,54,23,73,081
61,26.36.804
5,71.42.85f

34,81.70,836
10.00.67.109

3,42,79,21.903
34.O4.26.229

1E.E7,5E.334

5,A5.52,445

2,94,26,82,190
16.19.31.299

5,49,14,320

2,42.43,55,475 2.63,97,84.895 2.72,5E.36.9f2

2t.l D.6ib ol ..curity and t .ms of rspayment on t nn lo.d worting toan hcitiris. ,rom arnt
(a) S....wrl Co.pr.tivo alnt Llmit d

Term Lo6n 1- Tolalrac ity i6 of Rs. 40.00 Crc.es
T6m Loan 2- Tot?l tacility is ot Rs. 25.00 Croros
(i) ctuE€ by way o, legal morrgagB ol propeiy localed ar 'F.P.No.go4 of TPs -lv. ot Mahm Kakasah€b Gadgit Ma€, Prabhadsvr, Munbai.
(ii) chaq€ by way of l€galmo.tgag€ or Prcpsiy located al'c.s. No.2035, F.P-No.63€. TPs lll, Mahim oivision, Lady Jamstr€dii Road. Mahim wesr. Mumbai- 4000016 owned
by M/s Muhni A Bhagat Aslcialss
(iii) Charye by way of l€gal mortgag€ o, p.opedy localod at FP r782, TPS No lV or tvlahim division €xcluding nghrs of iomnts and occlpant ot titding panchash€€t, Suyog and
Iurnrer€ (Oar€d by New Srddhanh Enlo.pdses)

Sar$wat Co.peratlvo Bant Lamit€d
Toraliacility is ol Rs.5.63 Crqes, of wnich Rs.5.53 Crcrcs to3n is ctos€d as on1EI|ZJZOZO.

S.n.w.t Co.psr.tlve Bant Lihit€d
Tol,alfacil.ty ol upto Rs.100.00 lacs. This loan is soared agaict ht?oih€c€ion o, CEn€s.

Sara.w.l Co.p.B0v. Bant Llmltod
Tolalfacilrty ol upto Rs.9.55 Lacs. fhis loan is s€cursd against hypothecaiton ot Car Enrga.

Sar.se.l Co.D€r.tiv€ Eanl Limited
Torallacildy ot upio Rs.12.14 Lacs. Secured agairet hrpothecarion ot Car KtA Selos.

S.Eieal Co{peraiivo B.nk Limited
Totalfacil yol upto Rs.6.37 Lacs. Secured agEnst hyporhocalion ot Printerptotler Scanne.

O.t.its ol reprynEniottorm loan Lom Baols [Ai at313t March, ZO22l

30'Oec'19 24-JaN25 18 Rs. 222OOOOO''17
+226000001

13.50% Funne.,65% of each rec€rpt m escrow
account will be recovered rowards the
p.incipal r€paymonl ol rem loan from 01
.01.2022. The recovery towards principal
may be ,einsraH back to 40%
after oblaining in ponciple approval trom
cClL and noting ol cash inJlo$rs lrom CCIL
intercsr will be paid separately.

1SMaF22 24-)an-25 12 Rs.20400000'11
+21200000'r

13.50% Further,65y' ot oaci rece1pl in esc.os
acIounr will b€ recovored towards thc
Pnncroal rspalrEnl of tem lo3n lrom
01.01.2022. Tho recovery iowads pnncpal
may be Einstaled back to 40c6 ater
obtainrng in princapl€ approval iiom CCI!
and noting of cash in-flows from CCIL
intercsr Wll be pad sepa.arety.

20-Auq-20 30'Sep25 19 500 8%
20-Auq'20 15'Auq-25 60 25,000
06-Nov'20 1o-Nov 25 60 Rs. 167000'59 +

Rs.145000.1
14 00%

15oec-20 10-Dec-23 30 17,700 14.00%

?

UMBAI
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Su..j Es!.t Dov.bp.E Umir.d (Formo.ty tnown as Suraj Eii.to Oov.top.rt privat Lim,tod)
CIN: U91F99 til9E6PLC(x0673

No!.. torming p.rt ol rh. Fln:6ct.t Stlr.m.nt!
(Antoult io .rpees, excrpt shalE and pot sharc ctata, untess olhseiso slared)

(ii) (Em€A€ncy CGdn Lins Guaranr€e Schorn€ - Sanclion -zOCR)
Toral ladliry ol uplo Rs.m Cro.ss. Socuitr Same as abov6 Not€ 4(BXi)_

(b) lFl Hon. Fin.nc. Umlt d
IotalLd&y ol uplo Rs.05 Cro.es.

(i) charg€ agaiEt Prq.cl : 'Luisandra' on Land ar,m€asuring 233.22 sq Mrrs. leadng FP No. 1274, tocat€d ar lps no. tv, G/N wad. oadar (w), Munbgi and a[ Fes€ni andtnu.. cDnshrclion treren,

v.b€ ac.spraue ro llFL HFL

21.4 Dot ib ot ropaymcnr ol !!m toan from Ftnanciat tnstaturionG IAs a! 3t 6t M.r.h, 2o22l

{c) T.L Capid riou.ing Flnanci Limitod
T€rm Loan I - Tolal facilty ot upto Rs.6O Crcr€s.
Term ban ll. Tot llacjlit of upto Rs.3O C,o.es.

Facilty b s€cuod by,
(i) Exclt eve ciaae by way ol r€glsl€rsd mongago ofl th6 Development nghrs oi rhe P.ojocl 'ocean srai siruated at FP No 119a-99 ad Fp 12oo tps IV ot Mahrm orv|sjonBN{ad siltEted at Kashinath Oh!ru Road, Prabhadavi, Mumbai - 4OOO25, along wlh any strucrurc/hnurc shrciulo standiig orl lr€ p.oiecl h.d otier inan he renanr
a(:l:ndbdalion

flow lrcm h€ projecl 'ocean Star'situated al FP No 1t9&99 and FP l2oo TPS rv or Mahim oivision, cnN-{,E.d. Kashinath Dturu Road, p.abhadevi, MsnDa-4oooz5.

Guple Marg. Mahim West, Mumbai- 400016 o*n€d by tws Udi! premis€s pnvara L,mrted.

21.3
(a)

(0

(a)

(d)

(e)

D.lalb of..cu.ity.nd tormr ot r.p.ymlnt olt r..m toar fro.n tin.ncrat in.titutioni
Plt.mal C.phd A Houdng Fln.nc. Ltmit d
Total facilirly ol uplo Rs.20O Crorcs.

i) Paletu _ Local€d al plot b€anng F.P No. 823, TPS lv, Mahim oivisich, s.K. aole Road. Near Ponwu€s€ chn dr, oadar (w). Mumbai, ii) TraEu aay - Locat€d at plor
benng F.P. No 118i/82,TPs lv, Mahim oivision, situalsd al1gth Kashimth ohuru Road, off ca&ltRo3d, Dadar (wl, uurnoar, iit uangd - ioc"r"i a pnr ournng r.p. No.
1170, c.pal Bhavan, Kashinalh Dhuru Roao. Dadar (w), Mumbai (owried by Accod Esraro privare umir€d), iv) L,*ty cr,.* - ro"rrjar proio""rng ;;,. No. tos, Tps r.
Ladv Jamsh€dji Road Mahim (w), Mumbai, v) Gudekar Houso - Lo.aisd ar proi tEarins F.p. No. 2Eo, Tps N, tiahim bivi$on, s.K.ehor r;;, DJa, "(wf, 

r,rumbar, vD Meslry
HolA€ - Locaisd at plol beanng F P. No. 471 , TPs lll. Mahim oivisi@, , ? Pitamb€r Lan;, Mahim (w). Mumbai, vii) Ambgvar Bhavan - Locaeo a 6or ooarirB r.e. ro. r zz, I m
Joshi Mary, Palel. Munbar, viii) Cterants Vilta - Locatod ar ptot b€aring F.p. No.607. N6ar Si{adevi iomd6, Mahim (w), Mumbar.
lii) P€rson€l Gualanlo€ ot Orrcclors.

3o-Augl8 01 .lul-23 t3
12.80% ro r6.8006

13 Unoqud auadurv tlsbthl€nE.
Ugto 60 Mo.iis frorr der€ ol disbuB€ment

lJpto 36 Mo.trhs frcm dale ol disbuEemenr

14-Jan-21 05-fu126 60 13.17ve ECLGS kan is rcp.yabl€ in 4t| Montht
hsiallmoot po6l Moratoriwn Peli(ld from 13

3l -Dec.19 31 Dec-24 €c Rs. 6395E33'24
+Rs.22691943'30

15.50% D@r to door lonor ol 60 .nonlhs lrom lhe
daie ol disbuEement wid,l pnncip3l
morarorium of 24 monhs. T}'c loan rs

rcpayable imludinq intsresl in 36 monthly
instalmerls ot Rs.227 crores €ach lor noxl
36 monrhs staning lrcn Janraty 2022 ta
Oecember 2024.

11-Oct-19 31-\,lay-25 31 Rs.20.20 millions 14.50% Mo.aior'um lor nl6l 36 monhs
TL I - tho loan is rcp€yabl6 in 11 monhly
inslakneni. including interest oI Rs. 2.02
6ores each stanhg foh Noverr'bat m22 b
May 2025.
TL n - TtE ban is repayabl€ n 31 monthly
inslatnenls hduding intsr€st of Rs. 0.48
crores oacrt slarlirE from Dacelnbor 2022 lo
Juno 2025.

24{cl-19 30-Jur25 31 Rs.20.20 milions

2t.5 Socur.d ilon Cony.rtibb Dlb.nturei
lc ElV.ntur. Fund. ilanag.mcnt Company Limit.cl
Totll Facility .mount ol R3. rl0 crore.

$curltl.3 Providod
A. Frsl and erclusive charg€ by.Egislered nro.tgage ol propo.ty beanng Plo]€ci ar F.P No. 60€{07, TPS ttt, Mahim Division siiuared ar LJ

(b)

MUMBAI

Oada(W), Mumbai - 400 028.
8. Hylohecatjon ol Receivabl€ lrcm soH & u.Eold area of undedying prcjec1.
C. Petsonal Guaranle€ of promolsls Mr. Tnomas Rajan, aod Mr Rahul Thomas

Cross Ro3d, Mahim west.

i
I



Suraj Eslale Oeveloperc Limited (Fomsrly known as Suraj Estare Devstopers privato Limired)
clN: U99999MHr9EOPLC040873

Noraa forming pan of the Finaf,ciat Statements
(Amouht in rupees, except share and pet sharc data, unjess orlerwise srared)

10-Dec-21 15 Sep-24 RR al 17.25ak Payment in 21 Monthy insrathenis
stading f.om 15th Jan 2023 of Rs. 19.05

21.6 Loans guaranloed by direcrors

31st i4arch,2022 3lst March,2021 lst April,2020

88.78.653 25,18,09 064
2.53 79.93.905 2 80.00,49 505 2,7A,9A,07 451

T 2,54,68,72,55a 3,05,18,58,569 2,94,26,A2.490
'lncluding inlerest outsiandinq.

2l .7 Tems ol unsecured Non{onv€rribte dGb.nrur€s

Unsesred Non€nvcdbb debentures iss@d to lconic P.operty Develop€E ftivate Limired (Group entity) ae rcpayabt€ in quanedy insta[ments along rdh Debenture
redemplioo prcmium as per agreed ierms.

Detaib ol repaym€ni of D€b€ntu.es

Unsecured Debenlures 01 Apr 20 31 Mar24 l5
23.1'11,

TGnchwise installments ranging lrom Rs
17.06 million to Rs.74.18 mittion.

22

23

' The classificalion of prcvislon for employee benefirs
duringthe nexi 12 months from the balance sheet dale

inlo cuEenvnon curent has boen done by the actuary of the Company based upon estimared amount ot cash outiow

31si March,2022 31st luarch, 2021 lst Apnl,2020

Lease labilities (Reter note 47(b)) 39,55,480.00 1,51,60.496 2,38,36,300

1,51 36,3002 3

Olher non{urenl linancial liabilities
31st March,2022 31st March,2021 lsl April,2020

Relention money payabl€ (R€fer note 23.1) 4 30,35 246.99 2,90,73,262 1 ,91 11,242

2 ,f 3,262 1 91 7'l

31st March,2022 3lst March.2021 1st Ap.il,2020

2,03 99,133
83,43.641
16,41.051

07 22 01 731

93,65,526
72.94,215
27,37,531

Total 64 032 1

2022 3lst Barch,2021 1 sl April. 2020

Provision for employee benefils'
- P.olision forgraruiry (Refer note 46((rixa))

- Provision lorleav6 benerit (Rerer noto 46( D(b)

52,61,090

7,85.A52

63,67,593
'10,22,661

57,32,354

7,78,AA4

942 11

U iilBAl

Jhteresr 
6re

$

t,, t''

1,04,S3,754
93,65,526
72,9a,2',15



SuEj Est r€ O6v.lopr6 Llmir.d (roinedy known ai Sur4 Eitate Devetopon prtvate Limitcd)
CIN: U99999ilH1986PLC0aO873

Not$tomlng pan ot th. Ftnanciat Srarsm€nts
(Anount in tupees, oxcopt sharc and per sharo data, unless olhatr se slated.)

25

26

26.1

26.2 rrcde

31sl March,2022 3lEl March,2021 lsl April.2020

From bank and ,inancial insniuio.ls
- Curcnr natudriGs oi bng rem bonowinF (R6tor noto 21 .1 and 21 .3)
- Curs.l mahriti* ol Secured Non Coiv6niblo Oob€ntu,es

- CuEenr maruriries of Non-convsrtibtg deb€nrul€s (Roror not6 21 .7 )

- Frcm Rshlsd Pailies (Reter note 43.3)

61.26.36.804
5.71,42.457

34,8r,70.836
29,69,99,532
12,18,61,612

34.08 26.229

18,87,58,334
5,5E.00.713

r5,27,53.076

16.19.31.299

5,13,56.E31
53,60,24.181

1.43.68.11.6ut1 73.81,3E,352 74.93.12.311

31.t llarch,2022 31Bi March.2021 t.tApril,2020

Ouistarding dues ot mioo enteryrises and sm6tt ont€rpris€s (Rete. nols ZO.t ).

Oulslanding du€s ol crodiiors oth€r ihan micro ontsrp.is€s and smattent€D.lses

5,E5,E64.00

15.04,73,704.94

22,35,997

4,94,28,299

26,28,155

7,39,43,945

15.10.59.559 9,20,64,297 7 65.72.400

Th€ amounl duo lo Miro. Smal and M€diLtn EnlorFs€s as dsrrEd in ltE Mbrc, smal ar{ Medim Enrory.rs6 Davsbpm€nr Aci (MSMEo Act). 2006 has bo€n det€rmined

31st ttarch, 2022 lst April.2020

Ouos romaining u@aid ai Ir€ yearlperiod €nd:
(a) ft6 p.rncipl€ amo! GmainirE urpakl to supplier as ai th€ snd of rhe

(b)-ri€ i erB$ |n€rcon r€n.aining unpoid to slppl€. as st th€ snd of 0]o

{c) The amount ol into.ali p6id in brms ol Se<rion 1 6. abng s4tl he amounr or
Farnenl mad6 b rh€ supdir beyDod lh€ appoinbd day during lrl€ yoat

(d) Amounl ot lnt€mst du6 and payadg for th6 y€ar

(e) tunounl or inl€rosl acclwd and rcmaining unpaid at the 6nd of tho accoonting

(f)Th€ amouni ot fudlt€r inrercst due and payablo €von i. lhe sucreedng
yeargpenod, unlil sudt daie wh€fi the inrorcst dus as abov€ arc acualy paid

5,85 864 22,35.99f 26 2A.455

31st ilarch,2022 3l.t ltlarch, 2021 'I st Ap.il. 2020

ilicro. 3,n ll.nd modium.. erp.isos

3,96,204
1,a9,5a0

20,46,4'17
1.89,580

?6,28 455

5.85,864 22.35.997 26,28,455
Oth.rE

2-3 yeaB

Total

12,!$,37 .420
62,74.225
84,00.481

1,01.61.579

5,74.62,125
1,1918.984
1,00.39.690
1.00.07 501

4,90,47,571
1,03,23,649

27,41,991
1,09,90,727

15,04,73.705 8.98.28.300 7,39,43,9{5

LEEs

IVIUMBAI



Su..i Ertat. Dov.lopors Llmit d (Fomerly t(nown a. Suraj E6ta!. D.vetop€B privalr Lioired)
Cl : U99999i|H1985PLC04OE73

Notor torming pa.t ol th6 Fin.nclrl Stetsm.nt

lAmount in tupeos, ercep! she6 adcl po. sharc data, untoss o,ne ie staied)

27

'Olher payabls mainly consist oI omploye€ .etated duos and olher acc.uei expenses

28

29

30

31

31Bt larch.2022 313t ltl3rch,202l l.l Ap.il,2020

tease liabillies (R€fer note 47(b)) r.04.14.840 80,17,238 66.61,113

1,04,14,840 80,17.238 66,61,113

Oth.r curenl liatriliti€s
31sl March,2022 3131March, 2021 13tAprit,2020

ldvarE€ Lom o$tormrs 75,69,97,958
5,22.60.894

65,76,38.596
3.76.97.320

95.2E.12.055
3.69,18.688

80,92,58,852 69,53,35.917 98,97,30,743

31ct arch,2022 3lBi Ma.ch,202l 1il April,2020

Provi.ion tor .mploy.. b!n.lit3
- Provlslon ror graiuty (Reter nols 46((itx6))
- P.ovieon ro.le6ve b€notit (Rersr note 46((ixb))

4,97,702
1,03,579

3,49,293
1,14,106

9,79,024
2.17,U2

6,01,281 4,63,399 11,96,666

Curenttar liabiliiies
31sl March,2022 31sl March,2021 lst April, 2020

P,ovisbn for kico.ne Iar (Nst of Advanc€ tar)

Toral

2,94,25485 94,22.474

2,94,25,485 94,22,474

Other cunenl financial liabilities

3i st Uarch, 2022 31sl March,2021 1srapril,2020

lnterest accrued bul not due
- To banks and ohe6
Redempton Premium Ac.rued and Due

Bank b3hnce - boot oyedlan
Curl€d accounl with panrE.ship (R6ler not€ 43)
Payabl€s ro r€hrsd panios (Refer nole 43)
Relention money payable lRele. rpte 23. , )

1,51,58.065
23,76.12.5U

4,u.777

63,84 559

6,25,83,026
3,74,83 2E3

5,E5,52,445
57,62,461
13,62.301

1,00.68.393
'15,29.37,U5

1,12,43.475
5,91,734

1,35,34,062

5,49,14,320

69.62,30r
7.13,895

3,31,86,68i
1,13,94,40A

24,31,761
95.E5.516

,96,E7,394 25,40,96,517 12.11,86,882

I\,4UMBAI



SoEj Eslat. D€v.lopsE Llmltod (Fom.rly lnown .. Sur.j E.t t. Oovslopol. Prlvat Llmll.d)
CIN: U99999MH1916PLC040873
Noto! lomlng partotth. Flnancl.l Sttt m.nt
lAnount in rupaos, except sharc and par shato daL, uhtess olrrerwlrs slttad)

Rovenuo lrom oPoration3
3l.t M.rch, 2022

lncoms trom opor.tions
- Revenue rrom projecls (Rorer nole 32 1 ) 2.0{.43.24.804 1,64.25,39,698

2 0a ,13 24 403 1.64.25.39_596

ol.clolurlr purturnrto nrd As t16 - "R.v.nu.lrcm contr.ct wlth cu.tom.rl"

N.luru olGood. .nd S.rylc.t
Th6 tottfling is s doscription ol pn.cipal Eciiviti€. lsparal6d by Eponsbb !€gnents lrom vrnich lh6 Company gsnsraio! 1l! Evonu6:

a) Th6 company is pnncipally 6ngag6d in dovelopm€nl ol rorl €3r.16 in lndia which includo. dovobPmonl and .al. ot tBlidonllal .nd com.flordal

Db.ggrsq.lion of nv.nu.
ln llle lolrding rabkr, rcv€nuo B dFaggrElsted by pdmsry 06olr€Pnical mal*ot, maior Producb tims and uriim of r.vmu.

B

32.1

313t M.rch, 2022 11!l M.rch,2021

l. Primaru aeooraohical mariets
2,01.43,24.804 1.64 25.39 098

[_ roducts and 5eruice5

2 08

2 04 43 24 aOA 1 64 25 39 698

C Contracl bala.ce!
The fouding iablo providos inforrolon aboul Eceivsblss, conlracl ae$l3 and conlr5cl lisbiliti€3 lrom contr.cl! rviltt cllllom6rs

31sr March,2022 11!i U.rch, 2021

'L Reivabl$. which ars in.luded in TEde ,Eeivables (Reler nolo 1 2) 69 6a 91.973 66,55,17,129

lll. Cont-acl iiabililies (Advan@ frcm CultomeB- Rele. Not€ 29) 75,69,97,958 65.76.34,596

Tota|lll[- D
(6.01,05,914t 78,78,5!3

33

34

!1.t U.rch,2022 31rt M.rch,202l

rniercst income on in6ncial as$t! al amoflizod corl
- on fx€d depo$l wih bank

SharE or pron lrom paltllership firm (ml)
Miscallan€o6 income

24,51.28
5.67.077

5,0@
17,09,571

5E,37,784

s 92.954

21,13,1tO
4,19,109

800
29.20,ffi

33,f7,121
,,11,79,941

1.15.63.674 2.03,45,951

Operatins.nd project orp6n.os
31.1ii!rch.2022 31.tM.rch,2021

Land & develoDmeni nohl rolaled exp€ne€!
Cosl of malorials conlumed

Labou & conlracl eJ(pen*s

Olher prcjecl expenses

6,60,00,000
8.e3.01.309

11.01.74.712
55.93.99.183

8.04.87.525
44,23,51,8a6

7,a0,79,872

3,56,05,597
4,80,62,326
7,1t8,1a,39€

27,02,61,951
4,09,68.712

10.28.0€.861
3.31.47,BS2

1.45.27.96.486 60,60.67,738

EVE

S*
P



Su6i &tareDsvolop€E Llnited (Formsrly knorn as Surai Eirare DsvetopeG privato Limir€d)
CIN: U99999i|t|1985P1C040E73
Notor forming part of thc Financial Statoment!
(Amount in rupees. ercept sharc and pe. sha.e data url€ss ol,,loMrs€ srrtad)

35

36

3?

38

39

Oopreci.lion and amonizaUon srponses
31.t lrlarch,2022 31El Nlarch,202l

Oep.eciation on prop€rty, plani and squipm€nr
O€p.ecianon on lt$i ol use asset
Arstizarbn ol lnrangibb Asser

1.33,24.698
85,68,915

3.43.433

1,42 92 439
85.68 915

9,59 576

31sl llrarch.2022 3ls! ilarch.2O21

Ucans€6, rabs ad tax€s

- Olllerr
,dvertis6m6nl pubiicity and sales promotion
Communication e4ons66
Pridng an<, slatixEry
Legal, prolo&rbml and consulancy chaqas
Travelling and c!.tvoyancs

Corporats so.ial responsibility exponses (Rst€r mre f,2)
toss lrom FnneEhip 0m (rE0
Prcviron lor €xpec!6d c'edn bss6s
Audito.s llnur'€ralion

- Cedif'cal€s E Oill€rs
Loss o.t salo / discad of p.operty, ptant and equip.n€nl (NsU
Mis.elarEo!! exp€rEos

9,36.649
10,58.846
57,75 319

27,90,616
1,14,58,387

7,73.779
14,06.466
94,55,163
38,83.207
4.12,186

11,49,875
6,65,578
7,10,686

6.60.000
1.00.000
1,08,000

31,454
23,81,790

11,45,169
47,45,000
f,14.226

18,75,917
55.E3,33E

6,35,919
11,77,1A4
55.12,103
3839,?69

5,16.143
4,1E.002

7,36.115

5,20.000
E0,000

1,00,600
34.0E6

59.41.64E

4 37 5't 001 3,35 84 798

7

ChangeE in inventorioa ofcon.ruction work In progros.
31sl Ma.ch,2022

3 56.52.66 964 3,82,70,16.101

1,00.00.000

3,56 52 66,964
3,95,19,71.593

3,81,70,16.101
3.56.52,66.964

Oponing consiuclioo wo h progrcss

tess: fra.EfotrEd lo irwoslrnent in R6ima C.oatbis LLP as fqed capitat

Les: Closing conslruction work h progress

17 1

Employ.o benelir €rpenies
31sl March,2022 31st March,2021

4,6a,24,519
7,95.2A2

14,09,9E2
2,57,716

13,84,596

6.40,16.102
6,21.746

14,10,661
3,36,904

19,42.676

Sah.ies. aagos and bonus
- Conlribiiion to provide.n a.d orhor lunds

- Leav€ bon€lil expens€
Stafl wefa€ sxp€ns€s

31.1Ma.ch,2022 31st ilarch, 2021

58,37,62 190
96,a2.586

-lr*ttitiitr

UMBAI

65,5E.62.000
1 ,21 .53 993



suraj E5t t6 oovelopsr3 Llmitod (Eomstlv known a3 suraj Est'te o'volooeE P'ivato Limlted)

CIN: U99999MH1985PLC040874
Not..lorf,inq pin ot th. Fln.ncltl Stti6m'nt!'iir'r,*1i ii"i*. **pt 

"ha. 
and per sh'!c dala unless othe,se srared)

(a) R.concili.tlon olt t.xPonses.nd tho tccounting Proflr multlPliod bv appllctbletat r'is

*T;.-".* .n""o ,r, 
"rssls 

snd tiabat jes in .nd onry d h6s a iega y er{orc€abb nghr lo s€l ofi curent iBt a$€ts and curEnl lar lisbililie! and

i^" .a.*o i- 
"sser" 

ano oelered tax llsb ,o3 relsls lo incon€ iarcs levied bv he same aumonry

hcomet t rocogniz.d in the Siatom.ni ot Protii 
'nd 

Lolsl

31Bt M.rch,202l313t Mlrch.2022
&60.49.08?

2517%
2,16.56,985

22 48,982
(849,954)
(5.04,910)

21_47,742

20.5?,71 ,761
25.17%

516,62.797

10 60 4:,4
(3.58.252)
(1.60.723)

35,69,931

1,78,a66

lncomo lar Ets as spPlicablo (b)

ln@me lax liabilty4assel) as Pet aPPlic€ble tar 6le (a X b)

(i) Exponses disalloa€d ror ta,( Plrpoles
h) Eremot mcome / nol allowabl€ exP€nses

i',it u..oornt* our.""o u, a33el tor earl€r vears uliEod n @ne4l

(v) Enra prowion or tar lor lne Yoar
(v) O€fercd tar €laled to omplov€e tan.fored
(vD D€lemd lax duo to chanse in lax l'ts

T.r .tP.nse r.Ponod h th. Strt mant ol Proflt tnd Lot'

!13t March,2021!1.t March.2022

2.49.43.8065,47,93,125
2.40 545

(2,89.573)

44,653
7 17 958

2,00,803

9 1A,7a2

5

Defened tax charge/ (credii)

Derered lsr charye/ (crcdit) _ OCI

Total tax oxpens€ rccognized an cun.nlv.ar

ln restr3cl ol lhe currenlYear

n respecl of the eanieryears

C
(D

>

g

I

559 53.072



a'l

1't.'l

(a)

C.ph.l cohnil,ncnb, oth.r commltn.nb and conuns.nt tiabiuU.r

Caplt l Commtln ri..
EslllrBled atrEunt of capdal commilrnonb lo b€ €xecursd on Epial accounts and .tor !trovided tor ls Nit, as at 3r$ Marcfi, m22, (31st Marcn, 2021 Nrt; 01st
April 2020: Nal) (Not ol advanc€s).

41.2 Contingont liability (to ihe 6xtont not provided tor)

31st lra.ch,2022 31st March.2021 16tAprll,2020

{a) Claims againrttho Company/ disputed ljabitities
not acrnowl.dg.d aE d.bts
Oispned incom€ tar demands 1,25.72,A00 1.25.72,000 4r,4E,000
Chims againsi he Company
0.cMioo emplore cbms)

oor acknowledged as debts

(ii) Glarantecs givon bythe Company
Guaranle€ giv€n by bank ro covomment Auttlo.rtss oI
behaf o, he Company

3.71.50.000 3.72.50.000 2.50.00 000

(iii) Guarantees giyen by the Company
guaraniee I'ven to a banld fimnclal hstitutions

in rcsp€cl of credit tacilitDs avail€d by Company undor
3.15.00.00.000 3,15,00,00,000 3,15 00,00 000

(a) ln respecl of 0) abov6, fulure cash ouiiows (including intercsv p€nalty, if any) arc detemimue on rccei9r ot judssmsnt frcm i,)( autlpdjss / soru€ment ot d.rimsd notjulfdm€nt of conLaclual obligEtons. FlJrths, ihs Company do6s nol sJ(pocl any reimbss€.n€nt in respocr ot above. tn respocr o, (ii) and (iii) above,
Company does nol orpecl any cash odn* t[ such lino coniraclual obligaions ara tu[illod by tho companle! fo. which g€.anre€s arc iss{rod.

(b) Tho Code on Social Secunly, 2020 ( Code) rclating lo emplo!€o bonet s dudng empbrnenr a.n posr-ompbym6nt bonefits r€caivod presid€niat assent tn
september 2020. Ihs cods Ms been publishod rn tre Gazelte of lndia. How€ver, nE date on shit lhs co(re will come m to olfect Ms not b€en norried. the
Cofipany willass€ss lt€ mpad ol the Codo wh€n il comes inro €ff€ct and willreclrd any retared impacl in d16 pedod when the Code be.om* efi€crive.

{c) fte Company do€s mt have outsranding lan doriv6lrve cont acts as at ttE end ot.esp€crive f€ars.

4t.3
(a) Th€ ComPany is inter se a Party lo lilaations / chms manly relalsd lo c€ss liled by rho ron3nr / occupanrs regading Red€vetop.nenr Scheme b€ing underraken

t'y t€ Compaiy [t€ elirbilily or t€mnls / oc.upanE or €anccllalion of pemissions by sppropiate aurhoities. tn tr€ opinion of the manag€menr rh
not tenable and it do€s nor sxpect any mat6dalcash outllow on account of ho sard €asos.

42 Company informalion

Sr. ProDortion ol ownerBhi! l%l

3lst March,2022 315t March,202'l lstApril,2020

Skvlina Realty Private Limited 100.00% 95.00% 95 00%
(iL) New Srdhadh Enleronses"" 95.00?o f5.oo9" 75.04./"

95.00?o 80.007" 80 00%
(lv) Mulanr & Eiaoal AssocEres"" 95.00% 90.000/" 90.00%
{vl Accord Eslrate Oevelope6 Prvaro Limited' 98.38v0
(v,) b!.ic Prcpet Oevelope.s Pnvate Limitsd"' 100.00%
(vi') lJdi! Premises P.ivate L mLted" 98.53%

o Ac@rd Estare Oevalopers Privare Limited' 35 58% 35 589"
' Become subsidiary ol tha Cofnpany w.e.l. 27ltr October 2021

Suraj Esiare Developers Limired (Fom6.ty known as Sulaj Estare OcvetopeB privat. Limited)
CIN: U99999iIH1986P1c040873
Notes forming p.rl ot th. Financial Stalemenrs
(Amounl in rupees, ercept share and pershare dala, untess orheM6e staled)

"Uditi Prcmises Privai€ Limiled has b€corne step dom subsdiary ol lhe Company w.e.l, 27th Ocrober 2021 as il ls subsidiary of Accord Estaie DevetoFrs
Privare Limil€d ard 9o4 is held by th€ Company w.o.r.lhis date. P@ponim ol ownelship anived based on olrecrtvs holding direcuy and hrouglt Accoftt Estare

"' A€c.flra wholly 01 
'nod 

subsidiary w.€J. 27h Ocro!€r 2021.
'_' TIE parln6rs enta,6d ,nlo an addsndum io sle partE.ship doep daled 10 November 2021 pursuanr to which th6 Compatry hotds a 95% Froft & bss sha.ing

a3 Dasclosur.s as.Gquir€d by hdian AEcountins standa.d (lnd AS)24,R.laied Party Oilctosures

43.1 Name and relationships of related pani.s
(a) Subsdianes and associate

UMBAI

(b) EntitBs in which Dire.to./ KMP and relarvas have
signilican! influence
(Onty whers ih€rs a€ rransaction{ batances)

lconic Propery Davalopcls Pnvalo Limit€d^
Udfi Premises Pdvalo Lmted^
Eremeplica Realry Privare Limir€d (w.e.f 26th Osc€mb€l 2019)
Graihue Rsalty Pdvate Lihited (w.e.f 25rh Decembsr 2019)



(c) K6y Ma.aqem€nl PoBo.nBlIKMPII Mr Thomas Rajan. Chaiman and Manalino Olr6clo.

Mr RahulThom6!, Dimctor (Son olMr. Raj{ ftomar)
Mu Sujslha Tnomas. Dircclor (Spou* ot Mr. RaFn Thoma!)

(d) RelrtivosolKMP
(O.ty wherc here arc lran$ctio.s)

Ms Shwela Thomas (Oalohiolol Mr. RsjanThomas)
M3 Lavanys Thomas (Daushlorot Mr. Rajan lhomas)
Mr John Thomas(aroL\er ol Mr Thomas Raian)

Sur.j E.rlio Dovolopors Llmiled (Formerlv known .3 Surai Est.l6 oovelopor. Privata Limlttd)
CIN: U91999MH19!6PLC0rt0873
Notes aormlnq panolthG Flnanci.lst t.montt
(Amounl rn rupoes, 6xept share and per sharc dats unless oiheNso s!.led)

a3-2 Transactions with rclated panio.

Nrturc oltBn!.clion
31!t Mirch, 2022

A@rd Estab Pnvab Llmiled 13.12 70 360 4,74,1A.870

lconic Propedy DevslopoE 3,31,719

Udi Premlses Pnvab Limiled 31 00 000

skyLine Reahy Pnvalo L mited 15 55.62,995 7,95,69,281
7 39,31.712 1,00,00,000

19 00 000 2,40,00,000
20.50 000

1a 95 900
44 00 000

Acco.d Esiare Pnvate Lrmiled t3 12 7A 360 4,74,10,A74

lconic P.op€rty DevolopeG 39,85.00,000

Udiri Premises Pnvate Limiled 31 00 000

Skyline Realty Prvate Lrm[ed 14.2136125 3 19 03 000
I72 05.000
139,24.116 1,91,02.824

lconic Prcpeiy OeveloPeB 18 69.00.000 48,85.00 000

Co.vedble Debenlures
l@n,c PDPedy DeveloPers 12.1942494 11,24,36.666

Converlible debenlurcs
l@nic Proped Devolopers 1t 56.16 462 4,32 A7 461

2 o0 000

Skyline Realily Privale Limiled ?9 43 0C0

Accord Eslate Private Limiled 15 40,35,000
lconic Properiy Developels 1.00 000

udili Premises Pivale Limhed 76 14 000

Shares of Skyline

14,74,000

14,74.000

8.67 97,500
3.17 85,000
3.54,52,500

25 38 000
25 38 000
25 38 000

62.500
37.500

Car Hinng Charges 13 20 000 19.80.000

rVs!"rnl/,,r

+
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Su..i E3t.te D€v.lop€B Limit d lFomerly hnown as Su6j E3tato D.v6lop.6 P.ivat Limitcd)
CIN: U99999Utll9E5PLC040E73
Not€s formins pari ot rh€ Fiaancial Srat m.nts
(Amounl in rupees, excoptsharc and per share dala, unless otheNise stat€d)

Nalur€ ol iransactio.
31!l ilarch.2022 31st ll5.ch,2021

2,50 00.000

Technrca Exporls Prryare Limited 17,40.000

63.75.000 47,60 000
55.25.000 45,00.000

1.86 58.677 1,66,84,118
2,98 941 2.16.39E

50.630

New Siddharth Enl€.pnses (8.40 58,396) 112_31 .47 0741
1.19.?9 027 1,12,03 543

Mulani & Ahaqal Aseoales r.50.89 807 88,140

ShalB ol p.orrv (loss) or New Siddhanh EnterDns€s (6.07 343) 33,96,110
(58 885) 9,745

Mllani& Bhaqat Assales (34.958) 12a,134)

Accord Esbre Pnvare Limited 6.46.63.316 22.54 72 609
lconic Prcps.ly OevoloPels 6.27.50.433 6,44,10,898

lJdili Premises Privare Limlrod 50 00.000 32,66,1E0
Skyline Really Pfivalo Lim ed 4.22.35.004 1 00,77,352
Technrc Erporrs Private lrmit€d 40 98,088
Exemsplica Really Private 11,400

G,ahque Realty Pnvab Lrm ed 11.010
2,36 35 807 2.12 09 656
2.36.18.935 32,11,418

13.49.683 14.00.000
5 99,600 7 040

Accord Esials Pdvale Lirnitsd 10 55,68 367 21 09 54 633
lconic ft opqly Developors 6,28 82 665 6,44,16 898

Uditi Prcmises Privale Lm[ed 91 88 596 13,84,422
SkYlrne Realtv Pivalo Limited 5.35 40.339 1,AO 7T,352
Technic Expods Pivaie Limiied 17 40.000 35.56.S00
Exernoplica R€aty Private 1,460 1A 024

Gratque Realty Pnvate Lmlted 890 10 124
3,17.U.457 229,6?,121
2 36.18 935 11.61,140

19.65,273 16,12,926
5 99 600 7,040

43.3 Related party outstandins balances:

Nalure ol transaction
31si ltla.ch,2022 3lsl ilarch,2021 1st April, 2020

booic Prop€rty DeYebpe6 39 81,68.281

1174 61 612 14.07.28 900 13.07.28 900
120.24176 71.21004

44 00 000

6,96.027 11 83 500 7.25120
88.519 4 55 715

Skyine Realfy Pnvate Liolled 1,3!,26.870 6 t0 93 151

20.50 000
14 95 900

Convetuble Debenturc
lconrc Property Oevelop€rs 43.50,20,835 37.60,63.334

klnic Prop€rly Developels 3.74 83.283 57,62,461

New Siddhadn Enlerprises 12,10 691 12,10,691 12,10.691

29,83 358 29,83.358 29,83.358
Mulanr & BhaqalAssiates !5000 .15 i)!O

,
\

ltlUUlent



Suraj Estate Oevelop..e Limited (Fo.merly rnown as Suraj Estate Oevetopers Privare Limired)
CIN: U99999UHl9E6PLC0/r0E73
Noi.3 toming pan oftho Flnancial stat€m.nts
(Arnou.l in rupees. ex@pt sMrs and psr share data, unless oth6Mis€ slated)

Outstanding balance {Conld.}

Nat!re oflransaction
31si ilar.h,2022 31st Iarch.202l 1rtApril,2020

Recoivablo/ (Payade)

New Siddhadn Enterpnses \23.76.12 A8,4) (15.29 37,645) (3.31.E6.681)

2.72,39.66 1,53 69,464 4'1,56,177

Muhni & Bhagat Assoc€tes 87,45169 86,85.763

lnvestmenl in Associale Ac.rrd Eslale Developers 3.07 00.000 3,07.00.000

Accord Eslale Develop€rs

Skyline Realily Prvale Limired 5,04 48 000 4.75 00.000 4 75 00 000
lconic Reallors P.ivale Lrmiled 1,00,000
Udili Prshises Private Lrmded 76,14,000

A@.d Esrare PnvaG Limted 1.20,00 00,000 1,20 00,00,000
klnic Prop€ray Osvslop€rs 1.95,00 00 000 1,95 00.00.000

Accord Eslare Privare Limited 4,42,95.767 33.94717 1.79,08 693
lcsic P.opo.ty Oevelop€rs 1.32,232

Uditj Premises Privare Limited 23,34.13E 25.300

Skylin€ Realry Privare Limired 1 13 05.335
Technic Erpons Privare Limited 5,41.288

Ercmeplica Really Private 10,020

Gralique Realty Pnv6r6 Limired 10,120

20,5Q 278

Uditi Premises Praale Lmirod 18.54.45E
6.64,777 88 13 427 1,05,65.892

6.i5 590 8,28.516

(a) Cmpensalion lo KMP as specilid in para 43.1 (c) aiove

31st lrlarch,2022 316t ilarch. 2021

Shon term employee o€nelits
Post employmenr b€n€llrs'

1.20.00.000 92.60 000

1,20,00,000 92.60 000

(a) TEnsactorE ruth rErabd panies and oublandtE bahn€s at it€ year 6nd alB disctosed at rramacton var./€.

(b) ln .ddilion to abov€ rransact ons:
(i) oirsclo.s ol Ule Company har given lErsorBl quaraniss! for loam t k€n by ths Compeny (Roter noro 21 .1 and 21 .3)
(ii) GrcuP snlitss luditi Prcmbos Pnvab Limilod, Accord Estato Privat6 Limitod, SR Enrsrp.ises and Mulanl ll Bhagat associaies) have given socuity ot its ass€t
fo' loan 6k€o by ule Conpany (Rcfer mto 21 .3(axi) and 21 .3(c))

/(l.4 TGrm3.nd conditio.6 ollr.n.action. with Elat€d parties
Tne tansaclons wiih related partes ar6 mado on terms equrvabnt lo ltDs€ lhat prevarl in am's lengm tran$c1Ens- Outstdn<trng balances at rhe year+nd are
unsecurd and setllemonl ocor,s !n cash. Ths assessment is undenaken each tLnancialyear rhrough eiamining the fhanciat posirion ot th€ ratalsd pany and rh6
markel i. which lhe relal€d F.ly operales.

4il Breakup ofcomp€nsatlon lo t€y manrserial peEonnel
Key management porsonn€l are lhose Prsons havrg aulhonly and responsibility for plannng direct.g and cantrolliq the a€rivities of lhe entty, dtrecdy or
indnec y, incld ng any dnedo. ($t'erher executvs or otheNise) of that sntty.

liaulity lor gratuily and leave encashmont ,s lrovded m an actua.ial basis to. the cornpany as a whoE, rh6 ahount pe.tanng
ascenamable and therelore. nol includod above

9
UL,lBAl

2.38.00.018

10.47.35 000

IT



45 Eamings po. share

31st March.2022 31sl March.2021
qasiq and diruled eahinq per share

lo ttle equity hol&rs ol the company 14 .8f .54.242 6.12 34,947

Weishted ave€ge number of equity shares (Also rcler 3.32.50000 3,32,50 000

Fa@ value p€r equity share (Rs.) tneter note a5.rt 5
aasic and drlured eamings per shara 1.84

45.1 ln tehs oI lNo AS _33, Earnings 9€l share ol cursnl p€nod and previous penods have been adjusrod fo. bonus sharcs isn ed and sharcs sritit. Atso rerer noie
r9.6

clN: U99999 Hi106P1C040873
Notes forming part ot th3 Finaaci.l Stai.m.ni!
(amounl m rup€es, ox€€pi share and per sharo data, unless olhotuise slat€d)

il6 Obclorl,e rrhllhg to ompby€. b€n.tib.. per tnd AS 19 .Emptoy.. Bsn.fib'

(ll Dlrclolu.r. to. d.fn d conrriburlon plsn

The comp.nY has c€rlain definod codnh.iion plans. The obligarion ol lh€ Company is timired to ri6 amdJnr contrjbul€d and ir Ms no tu.ther conFactual
obIgalrm. FoUcwirE is lhe details r€gEdi.g Co.npao/s conrributions rod€ d!d.q rhe y€ar

Surai Eeiaie OovelopsE Limlied (Fomsrry known a3 Su.aj Esrate Devotopcrs privare Limited)

31st March,2021
7 _AA,527 5,62,976

€mpbyees' stale rnsurance (eSrc) 26.7X5 58 770
7 .95 262 6.21 746

Ri.k..i.ocl.t d with ptar provl.ionr
Vatuatjons are based on cerlajn assumplioos, *ti.h ae dynamic in Mruro and vary ovsr time. As such Company 6 expos€d lo va M osks as foto*s:

For deteminalion ol ths liabrlrty in rasp€ct of comp€nsaisd g,atuity, ihe company h6s used rotbwing actuanat assumptions

31st lla.ch, 2022

6.98% 6.86%
6.000/, 6.00%
6 86%

As p€r lndE^ Assured tNes Maiatiy (2O12-14t

Chan9es in rhe present value olobtigations
31sl March.2022 313i ilarch,2021

LEbrlrtl al lhe b€ginning oI the yea. 67,16,886 67,11,376
3 63.130 4.05,367

10.46,952 10 05,294
Lass: LiaLil,ry raDslersd lo subsrdiaryenl ies on tansfer 114 23,444]l

Benelils paid (1,79,481) \12,44 646)

Actuarlal (sainyloss on oblloatons (7.65.251) (1.60,507)
Liabilily at the end ol the year 57 58,792 67,16,EE5

(iD OiEcloiur.! tor d.fin.d b.n.ft plans
O.fi n.d b.n fit oblisationi - Graruiry (Unfundod)
rhe comFEnv has a defined bonefil g6ludy phn lor ils employess. TIE glaruly plan is govsmsd by lhe paymonl ol cratuiiy Acr, j922. under the Aci, every
€mplove€ who has compleled fiva y€als ol seMc€ is enuued to specific ben€ft. Tho level;f benetirs Drovd€d depends on ihe emptoy€e,s t€ngh ot service and
sahry al rctrcmsnl age. Every emdovoe who has compteled live years or morc ot service g€rs a grarlity on dspanu.e al 15 days satary (tasi dlasn) for cach
complGted ysar ol se lco as per th€ p,ovisions ofrhe Paymeni of Glaruity Acr 1972. The s.h€me is;.dundsd.

9

The derined benef oblilation is catculaled using
delined benefii obligBtion willlend to rncr€as€.

otr govemmenl bonds. ll bond yrehs fatt, thea discounl rate based

Higha lha. expeci€d trueases tn.satary will in ,ease tE delirEd benefit obtig6tDn.
lrry llv

MBAI

3'l.t l(arch.202'l



Surai E8tate DeveloperB Limited (Fomedy rnown as Suraj Eslat6 Oevatopo.s private Limired)
CIN: U99999i|H1986PLC040E73
Notes foming p.n ol $e Finan.ial Slatem!trts
(Amounl m rupees, exc€pr share and per share data, unless orheuse sbted)

Tabb of rocogoition of actuafialsain / toss
3lsl March,2022

Acluanal (gainy loss on obiEarDn for rh€ y€r
t\clua.ialgai./ (loss) on assets ror l,,ie year

(1.60,507)

Actuarial (gain )/ loss recosnized in Statement ot

Breakup or acluari.l (9ain) /loss
2022

(1,60.507)

31
Actr4 ialbsr(gain) arising from changi in demographic

Actua,ial loss aisang rm cllang€ rn linancial assumpton

Actuaiar losy(gain) arisrns from erpen€nce

78.063

(45,462)

17,97.8521

60,808

{4,16,043)

1,94.724
(7.65,251) (1,60,50?)

Arnou nt recogn ized in ihe Aalance Shect:
3lst March,2022 31st l{arch,202l 'lrtApril,2020

Lllbil y at lhe end ot Lrre year

Fai. value o, plan asseb al lh€ ond ol the year
57 58 792 67,16.886 67.11.378

Arnount rocogniz€d in Balance Shoot 57,58,792 67,16,886 67,11,378

Elpensea recogna:ed in th. lncome Statomenl
3l.t irarch, 2022 31st March, 2021

Less: Liabiliy lransletred ouu divestmenls

10.46.952

3,63,130
(1423.444)

(7,65.251)

10,05,294

4,05 367

(1 60.507)
Erpense./ (incom€) rccognized ,n

- Sraromsnt ol Prolit and Loss
- Olier comprohensive rrcome

14,09,982

(7.65.251)
14,10,661

(1,60,507)

Ealance 6heel reconciliation
31sl March,2022 3! 3i ilarch,2021

Expense rccognized in Stalemont of Prolil and toss E
ocr
L6ss: Lialil.ty lra.rslsred oul,/ djvoslm€nts

67,16,886

6.44.731

l'14.23,444)
(1,79.481)

67.11.378
12,50,154

(12.44.646)

A,nounr r6co9nized i. Balance Sheet 67,16,886
Curent podion of detined t€nofit obliganon
Non cunent ponon oi donn€d b€n€nt obligaton

3 49.293

63,67,593

31sl March,2022 1st April,2020
a)lmpact ot Ehangr ln di.count r.te
Pre$ni valu. ofoblig.tion at inc €nd otthe year
a)lmpacl due io inc.ease ot l%
b) lmpact due to decrcase or 1 %

b)tnpact olchans. in.ahry qrowth
Prc8.nt valu. orobligalion at ihe.nd ot iha year
a) lmpad dw ro incrcase oI1%
b) lmpacl duo to dodease or 1%

c)tnp.ct of ch3.gs in withdrawaltar.
Prer.ntvalua ot oblig.lion .t tto end of !h€ y€rr
a) wilhd€wal rate lncrease
b) wi$d.awal mte dec'ea*

(3.52,545)
4,O2.273

3,02.159
12.73.5291

4X,341
(52.53E)

(4,47,666)
5,14,055

4,35.202
(3,94.698)

(4,4r9)
26

(3,34,185)
3,79,133

2,99,214
12,77,446)

(15.503)
15.198

Sensitivity analysis ol benelil obligalion lGraruity)

Maturiry p.olila ol dofined benelit obligaiion

31sl March.2021

?

3lst March,2022 13t april.2o2o
Waignbd averag€ duGlion ol the dslin€d b€nefil
oblig6tioo
Proieclod borEft obligEtion
Aco.,muht€d beneft obhqation

57.58.792
57.58.792

9

67.10.E86
67,16,E86

T

67,11.378
67.11,378

fuuMert

L 
(7.6s,2s1)

57.50,692
4,97,102

52.61.090



Surai E.iat. D.velopoc Limitsd (Form.rly hnown as Su.aj Esrato Dov€lopc.s Privat€ Limited)
Cll,l: U99glxltlHlgEOPLC040673

ot€s forming pen ot the Flnancial St.t.m.nt3
(Amounr in rupss. orc€pt share and !€r shsr€ data, unl€ss orheNis€ stated)

31 st il.rch, 2022 3tsr ilsrch, 2021 lBr Apnl, 2020

Next 5 ysar pay-out (Gl0 y€a,
S'rm ol Y€als 11 and above

4,97,702
4,37,192
4.U.571
7.01.681

4,32.924

31,55,053
47,49.448

3,49 293
5.28 680
8.57.561
3.87.777

17,a8 307
25,59.971
61,28 459

16.E1.937

3,74.745
5.33.475
6,75.177
3,69,E44

2A,52,72A
35,99,891

(b, Compem.todabr.nco.(non-lund.d,
As per lhe polcy ol lie Company, oblig6tons on accounr ot b€oefir oI ac.rJmulated leavs ol an empby€€ is s€iled only on teminatjon / rstirem€nt oI the
smployee. Such liability is recognrzsd on tlre basis ol acluarial vatuatlon folo{ing Prcject Unn Credd MoltDd.

Movcmenl of loas. liabilities
31Et March, 2022 31si March, 2021

O@nino lease liabrlires 2,31.77,f34 3,04,97,413
Addtuon dudno lhe vear /@nod
hd AS lransilion adrustrnent
Acc.€lion ol interost dunnq lho oeriod 2314 547 32 72,62A
Cash oudlow towards gaymentot lease liabrlilles 1,11,21,960 1 05 92 308
Oel€tion dur'4li€ year on accounl ot t6min6lion ol

Closino lease l€brliDes 1,43.70.321 2 31 7l 733

Malunty analy8i3 ot lea6e liabiliti* (on undiftounied
3'lsl March.2022 313i ita.ch.2021 1sl Ar.il, 2020

1,04,14.840 40.17.234 66.61,113
39 55 480 1.51.60 495 2 28.00,040

10.36,260

1.a.. liablllii.. lncludld ln Et !.mont ot financlal
1 Bl Aorll, 2020

1.04.14.840 80.17.238 00 61,113
39.55.480 1,51.60495 2 38,36.300

(v) lmpacton sratemenrol proli! and loss

31Bt f.r.h,2022 313t ilarch.202'l
lnteresl on lease liabrlil es 23 14 547 32.72.62A

Deoreciation on .irht of use assels E5,68,915 85.68,915

Net imoaci on Drolil belore tax 1.08,E3,462 1,'!8,41,543

Delered tax - Charoe/ (credil) 27 39.150 29.80.280

Not impact on profn after tar 81,44,312 88.61,263

17
(a) As..t giv.n und.r op.rating ha3.

Th€ Co.npany h3s gvon off,.a F8mis.s. pondang sal€ wt)ich r€ part ot anvsnbry, undsr op€ratirE l€ase und€r norl-canc€llabl,s op€rating l€as€s. Osiails of lenlal
ir'como roc.Onizod duting lt'e yad in rB.po.l ol tris leas€ is gircn belotri

Renl rncome re(nnned dun^o the vear 17 09 571 29.26.566

(b) Assettaken under operatin9 loase

(i) Th€ Co.npany has entarcd inio .grcemsnis tor takng on l€aso oflice on l€as€ and licsnss basis. Ths leas€ l6m is tor a p6.iod oI5 FaE d fx6d Enlal basE
sih escalalion clausss in ihe lsas€ agrc€monl. Leas€ lsim slarlod from Octobor 201 8.

31.t March.2022 313i ilarcn.2021 1sl apnl2020
carryiE valu€ of nght ol usa asseB at th€ 6nd of lhe
rcponing pe*rd (Rofer Nots 6)

2,00.64.519 2,86 33 434

(0

(i,)

(,v)

(vi) weighrod av€.ag€ incrcmsnial borowing rat€ ol 12% has b€en appled to hase liaLitlios ,o.ogniz€d in u|e balanca sheet.

1,14.95,604



Su.al Ertala Deveropels Llmit d (Fo.m.rly known as Suraj EsGr6 D6v.topo.s private Limired)
CIN: U99999tltt19E6PLC(X0873
Noter foming p.n ol$o tinancial Stat.hrnt3
(A.nounl io rupees ercept sharc and per share data. unless olheNise stated)

4E Note on C$h Flow St tem.nt
i) Tho agqf€g€l€ amount ol odfow on accounr of dlre.r lar6s paid is Rs. 3,54,31.299 (31st March 2021: Rs. 74,29,5s7, 31sr March 2020: Rs.50,29,411: 31st

Marcn 2019: Rs. 20.19.157).

ii) Chan$s in thancing labilities arising frcm cash and non-€sh chang€s
P6nod ended 31st March 2022

1sl Apral2021 2021-2022
3.57 .79 23 247 28.32.43.869 3,4611.67.116

6 43 14.906 (62.0r.09.797) ta 00,67,109
3.64.22.33153 (33,68.65,9281 3,96.12.34,225

2020-2021 31st March 2021
3 47 ,51 .49.1A2 10,27 74 0A4 3.57 ,79,23 241

5 49.14.320 6.43,14.906
3.53,00,63.502 i47 t5 37 s3Sr 3,64,22,38,153

49

50

51

covD-19
Tir€ spGad ol COVIO-19 has sev€rcly imFacr€d bus.ns$es arclnd ri€ gtob€, rnctudng lndia. The.e has b€en severc disrupron to rogutar op€rarions dw to rock-
dwB and oho, smeE€rc'y measu,os which may havo an shon-Em mpa.r of.evenues of EE Company. The manag€rnenr has ussd lie prjndptes ot prud€nce
h aPPtying iudgmonts, oslimates aM a$umptims and basod on th6 cunenr esrimates, rh€ managem€ni 6xp6cts to futy recover $te carryiru amouni ot
i.vedories, lrad€ rcceivabbs and oltler.ssec. Having reg.rd to lh6 abov€ a,ld ltE Compan/s hquid y pos ion. th€ro rs no matemt uncenainty; meering it,s
liabililies in ltte fo.Esseaue tuiurs. How€ver. lhe evenlual oltcome ol impacr of rhe global healh pandsmic may be drfl€Ieni trcm hose €stmaEd as on lie daro
ol approval of lhess finaocial statemsnt owng io th€ natur€ and duraton of th€ gaMemlc.

Di.clo.uni a. r€quired by hdi.n Accounthg St ndad (tnd AS) ,t 08 - Op€raring S€gm.nti
Th6rc aE no rcpodablo segmonts unde! lnd AS-108 Opolaljng Segmenb as th€ Company operares in a single blsinoss and g€ographacat s€gnrent vr.,
devolopmenl ol realesiab rn lndE- Therclorc. dasclosures ol segmont wso mformaton is not apphcabte. Furtier. no singt€ cusromer repres€nts 1O%;. mora or
ho Compan/s roial reven@ dlring th€ year snded 31sr Marcn 2O?2 and 31st t rarcn 20? 1 .

Tr.do Recolvable E advancss indud6 c€dain ovordu€ and unconnrmsd balarEss. Ho*€vs, in tE orrhbn ot rnanagelYtenr. lh€s6 qrtrsnt ass6l wodd. in rh€
ordinary cou.!€ of tusiness, r€ali:o th€ valu€ stated in lhs accounis.

52 Oisclo3ur.s of Corporate Social R.sponslbiliiy (cSR) orpenditure in line with the requkemoni of Guidanco Nore on ..Accounring for Eip€ndilu.o on
Coryo6te Soci.l Rosponsibility Acriviiss"

31rl March.2022 31sl llarch, 2021
(i) Amounl ol CSR srpenditurc to b€ anc1rn€d dunrg 0,l€

(ii) CSR expo.tdlturs inornEd dun.E lh€ y€ar
(iii) Shortfallar lhs end ol year
(iv) Total of Prcvious,Eals shodalt
(v) Reason lor Shorifar
(vi) Relaled pady tansactid as pe, tnd AS 24 in r€tatirn

(vii) Wh€.6 provisioo is mad€ with rcspsct to a tiatitity
inc-rrrcd by €nbring inro a conEactuatot Eaiio., Uls
mvem€nt in lh€ p.ovisbn du.inq tlE year

(vii,) Nalur€ olCSRact iues :

{a) Promoting Hoallhcare, eduetion €rc.

6,65,578

6,65,578

53 FinancialRarios

313t tlarch,2022 3lEtMarch,2021 lstApril,2020
Cunenl Assets divided by 189 262 2.44

(b)Oebr Equrry Raiio Debi over toial shar6hotdors' 10.66 16.80 22.91

(c)Debl Service EBIT ov6r fiterest paymenl and 055 050 0.43

(d) Reum on Equity
(%)

PAT over bralav€rage equlty 0.41 0.29 008

Revanue l,!m operalEns over 352 435 2.24

Operaiing exp€nsss over t ad€

PtY€bles
14.11 6.46 6.09

(g) Nsl capiEl ruhover Revenue trcm op€ratons ovor 0.82 056 0.21

Nel pro{ir over rcvenle 0.07 004 0.02
(D EAITOA EBTTOA Marqin l%) 043 0.80

EA lI over Cagilal empby€d 022 0.17

UMBAI
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Suraj E3iat6D€velopeE Llmled (Form.rly tnown as Suraj Estato Oevetopor. privat€ Limited)
Cl : U99999IIHi9E6PLC040E73
Not$ lormlng part ot th. Financial Sta!.m.nB
(Amounl n rupees, erclpt share and p€r share dai., unless othoMise srated)

lrlarch 2021to 3l
Itarch 2022

'4 change from 31 ilarch
2020 to 31 ilarch 2021

Cunent Assors dvided by -27 759.
,36 56%
1A 52%

PAT over iolal averaoe eou ty 42.81%
Reve.uo from oDorations over
Adlusled expenses over averaqe

(o) Net caoilal iurnove, Reven@ lrcm operations over
N€l profn over revenue

(,) EBITOA -46 56%
EBIT ov€r CaDilal emoloyed 29.08%

Roason for chango morothan 25% March 2021 to 3l
llarch zo22

% change f.om 31 iiarch
2020 to 31 March 2021

ChangE in,alio is nol mo.e
lhan 25%
Chan€e is positjvo, Ow to

(c) oebi Service coverage ralo

(d) Retum on Eq!.ry (%)

l€)T.ade rcceivauo Tumover Etio CMnge in.alio as nol more
lhan 25%

(l) T€de DaYable Tumover ratio
(g) Net capii,al tumover ratD

(h) Net p.ofit (%)

{) EBIIDA
ll) Return on caprtal employed

{i) lnd AS oplionar eremptions

A O*med coslfo. prop€rly, phntand equipmentand intansibl€ a5s€tg

EAIT - Eamings botoro intercsl a.d la(ss.
EA,TDA - Eamhes belqe ioterest, tax6s, dao.ociation and amorli2atjon
PAT - P.ofl after lirxgs

54 Conv.Eion ofth. Comp.try lrom P.lvat. Limit€d to Publlc Llmit d
Pu6uani !o rcsolutDn passed by th€ Msmb€rs in the Extraordinary Gene6r Mo€iing dated 3oih ocrober 2021 and as approved by Rsgisr.ar ol the compeny
w.6-1. glh Decamb€r 2021, the Company has been convoned lrcrn Privale Limited Compa,ry inio a Public Limited Company including adoprioo ot now
Msmorandum ol ,\ssochlion and new Anlcles of Associstjon es applicabb lo Public Company in placs ol existing Memorandum of Associalon and Adides o,
Association of ihe Company.

55 Fld tire idortbn of hcl AS
Th€ sliandalom stat6me.t ol assels and I'ab{nes ot Il)e Company as al31sl March 2022 and th€ standabne st romonl of prolit and loss, he slardalone
strtemenl ro changes in equily and lh€ srandalone sblemonl or cash floG for he year ended 31sr March 2022 and oth€r nnancial intomation has been prcpared
u.'der hdian Accounling Standads (lnd AS') noiiiied und€r Section 133 ol hs Acl read wiih th€ Companies (lndian Ac.ounling Standards) Rules,2015 as
amended by Companies (lndian Accounting Sliandards) Rules, 20'16 and oth€r rcl€vant prcvisions ol lhe Acl, to th€ axront applicablo.

Th€so hd AS fnancial statem4ts, lor tho year ended 31sl March 2022, ar6 lh€ lirsr linanoal slalsrn€nts p.epar€d in accordance wlnl lnd AS. Fo.],€als up lo and
including tlE year 6nd6d 31st Ma.ch 2021, lhe Company prepared is fimncial sr.tomenrs in acco.dancs wih a@unnng sbndards nomod under section 133 ot
lho CompanEs Ac|,2013. rcad with paragGph 7 of Ore Companies (Accounls) Rules.2014 ("|GAAP'or -Prcvious G,qAP').

(.1 Er.mDltoB .nd Erc.eLons Avaihd
Th€ acclunlirE polrci8s sst oln in Nol€ 3 havs been apdird in grEpanng h€ Srandalon€ fimncialinfo.m6rbn. Set od D€lolr arc rtle apdicaue tnd AS 101 optionat
o(smdions aod mandatory excapliins applod in th€ transtion ftom Fevb!! OraP lo hd AS.

lnd AS 101 pomits a lirsl.rims adopler to el€c1 io @ntn@ wth ltie cany.g value for all of ils p.operty, phnl and equipme.t as recognized in he linanclat
stalsmenl as at the date ol lransitDn lo lnd AS, measuEd as p€r previous GMP and us€d Ulat as its deefired cost as ai ih€ date of lransitron afie. making
nocessary adjushsnt ror decommissioning liabililies. Accodingt, lhe Company has elecled to measure all oI irs prop€ny, planr and equipm€nt ar tlr€i. pBvrous
GAAP carying valu6 as ai lransilion d6r€ 01sl Apdl 2020. For lie purpose ot standalone fina.caal infomation for ths y€ar €nded 31st March 2021. 01st April
2020 lhe Company has prcvid€d lt'€ dep.ecialio. based on |he eshated us€tu| lilo o, rcspeclive )€a.s.

UMBAI

LEVE

Ih€ Co.npany nas 6l6cied to measu,e mtanlible ass€6 al tho Previous G,\AP €nyng amounr as irs dosmed cost on dl€ dare ot iransiton to lnd

l -----ie 
S

| 11E.45%
I 45.19%
I 95.18%
| ?:t1e"

I 32 66"J

I 9.07%
f-- .% mqr
f- 15r?%-r

| 278.91%
I 9t.97r,1
I .20-16%

f-- 164,11%]

I ee.olY'
IEBlrDAow,m

Oebt over total shareholdeB'
EBII over c!rcn debr



Suraj E3lats Oovolop... Limi.d (Form.rly tnown a3 Slral Esinto Devetop.rs privar€ Limired)
CIN: U999991rH1986P1C040E73
Not6l formlng pan ot rho Fininciat Sralemsnt!
(Amount in rupess, sxcepi share and por share data, unbss olheMise sEtedl

B. Bu.inoEE Combin.tior
The Cmpany has applied the €xemplion as providod in lnd AS 101 on non-applicarion ot rnd aS 103, 'Busin6ss Combinations'to blsiness mmbnalons
co.summai€d prior to lhe t ansilon Dal€.

C. rar valuc mealur.mont ol tinanci.l ar6ett or financiat labitii.c ar Iniuat ncogni(on
lnd aS 101 proviles th€ oPtron to apply ltE rcqurcmonts rn paragEph s5.l.21 (b) o, lnd AS 109 prospec-tjvety to r-ansactions ent€rcd into on or afler th6 date o,
lransitio,l to lnd AS. The Company Blectsd to apply l,i€ lnd AS 1 09 prcsp€ctively to financial assets .nd financiat tiabititiss afler iis trans ion date.

{b} ltrd AS mandatory erceptions

(iil R€concilialion ot tota I comprehonsivo income beteoen previous cAAp and hd AS

A O6..Eognition ol fi.ancial .ss!b .nd tiabititics
l,ld AS 101 rcqwes a ftsl_lim€ adoPlff lo apply the de{ecogniijon p.ovisions ol lM AS 109 p.osp€crivsry lor bansacrions o€cuning on o. atrer the dare ot
ransiton to ld AS. The Company has elected to apply lhe de{ecogniuon provisions ol lnd AS 109 prosp€ctivety lrom ltls dato ot rGnetion ro lnd AS.

on assessmsnl ot 0l€ esiimal€s made under hs pr€vious GAAP flnanclal slaismonls, iha Grcup has conctudeo trat thero is no necessity to revise the aslmarss
unde. hd AS, as lh€rB is no obFcws evid€nco of an enor in lnos€ ssiimaros. How€vsr, gstimal3s tiat wsre r€qui.ed under tnd AS bU( noi r€quircd und€r
pr6vious GAAP are mado bv the Grolp for tho rshvanl rerorlirE (!at6s rellscung conditions oxbtirg as at that dal3. Key €stimalos co.Eij€r€d in prepamtion or
imnci6l stalornonts tiai were .ot rcqu.ed under dlo rrevious cAAp arc lisred b€bwl
- Fair valalix of fmnclal inslrunt6nb ca.rbd at FWPL
- Deiamimiion of he discount€d value lor tinanciat instrum€nis caried aG amonized cosr.
- lnpanmenl of limncial asse6 based on the exp€crod crcdii toss modot.

{c) R.concilialioni b.tw..n p.evlout GAAP ,.d hd AS
hd As 101 rcquircs an enlily to rcconcib €qu,ly, ioLl comp.eh€Nive incom€ and cash lb*s for p.io. pedns. Ths folow,ng rabt€s,ep.esenr dl€ rccon itiarjons
fom p.€vbus GAAP to lnd AS.

(i) Reconciliataon oftotalequity ber*oen previous GAAP and hd AS

Stst ilarch,202l lsl &ril, 2020
Total Equiry (sharehotds.s tunds) as p€r prcvious GAAP

(r) Aclualill valuation ihpacl on emotoye€ bcnefiis
- GEruiry

1,i) Leases tRight o, Us€ Assell
(ii) hierest €4€nsss on borowings usrng EtR
(v) Provision lor e,eecl€d credit loss€s
(N) Prcr perEd adjustnsni
(v) Tax adjustnonts on above adiusrnenr
(vi) Iar adjustinont [eadier y€ar tax exp€osesl

Total imp3cl on adiustment.

Total eqlity as per statenent oI asseis a.d tiautitles

(d)(D

(d)( )
(dXi,)
(d)(v)
(dXv)
(dXiv)
(d)(vi)

21,12,30,627

42,9A,2'17
(i,46,22,930)
1,33,59,6E6

(37,00 2671
(i 1.17 908)

16 01 5S 186

67,11,378
9,96,526

34,64.996
(62,6E.323)

1.26,23,571

{4,r0,307)
(75,03.776)
(1r.17,908)

o7,83,203)

21,30.13,830

E4,96,157

15.16,63,030

313l ilarch,2021
Prclit ali3l lax (as per aud{ed timncht siatements)
Restatemont adluslrne.E
(i) Actuarbl valualotr impact on emdoyos b€netils

0, Loases tRhhr or Uso Assstl
(i, hlersst Exp€nses on boflowirEs usino EIR
(rv) Prix p€rin adjustrne s lor income/ sxpenses
(v) Provision lor erp€cted c.odii lossss
(vi) Tax impacl ol abovs adrustmonF

Tobl nnpect or adjusrmsnts
ptqlil ?ter iax ror the ycar

(d)o

(dXii,)
(dXi')
(d)(vi)
(d)(v)
(d)(iv)

5,10,7'l,M1

(67.r1,378)
(9.96,5?6)
4,33.221

(63.s4.607)
4,10,307
7,36,115

38,03,509

n,02,79,350)
6,13,50.601

[4BAI

B, Cla3sitc.ticn and moaiuomont of linanciat as3ot3
lnd AS 101 r€qutos an 8nl,ty to ass€ss classiflcanon of nmmial assets o. Ul€ basE ol lacls and clrcumstanc€s distmg as at rh6 dato ot transition. Funhor, the
slandard pem s measuremed of nna.cial assets accounled at amortized cost based on lacts and crcumsrances €xsnng at lie dato oI lcnsrton rekospectve
applicalis is 

'np.actrcable. 
Accordngly, lhe Company has dslomned th€ ciassincaron ot tiMncrat ass€ts based @ tacts and crrcumnaMs thar errst on lne

dale ol trans{ion, Measlremenl of li.ancial assels aeounted al amo.tized cosr has been don6 lErrospeciry€ty excepl wher€ lhe $re rs rmp.acttable.



Suraj Eitato DevebpeB Limitod (Formerly tnown ar Su6j Estare O.vetope.s privale Limir€d)
CIN: U99999MH1985P1C040673
Notrs foming pan otrho rinancial Sratsmonrs
(Arnoonl in rupe€s, exc€pl sharc and p€r sharo data, unless orheMise stated)

(iii) Recon.iliation ol.quiry a6 on 1stAp l2o2o (i.e. date ortansirion ro tnd As)

8,34.89.249
4,13,12,568

(27 A6.O26t

4,56.86.70r
15.24,699

2,86,33,434

(16,01,017)
86,21.685

4,56,86 701

15,24 S99
2,a6 33,434

8.34.89.249
3,97,11,551

58,75,659

16,92,67.392 3,56,54,102

3.82.01 ,47 ,77A

1,28,41,940
30.63 97,985

1.85,98,574
2,23,10.5A7
6.58.a8,201
3.79.13,841

38,06,93,999
76,91.646

62,6a,323

(r.26 23,571)

3.E2,7016,r0r

1,28.'t1,940
?9,37 .74,414

1.E5.96,574

2,23.44.5A7
6.5488.201
3.79.13.841

3E.06 93,999
76,9r,646

4,67,31,14,551 {63.55.248} 4,66,67,59,302

4.A4.23,A1 .942 2 92 93 35a 4,87,t6.80,796

6,65,00.000
9.36.59.r87 (84.96 r57)

6,65.00.000
8.51.63.030

16,01,59,187 {84,96 157) 15.16.63,030

2,72,5A3A,A72

1,91.71.242
2,38 36 300

65,11,238

2,72,5A36,812
2.30,36,300
1,91,71,242

65,11.23E

2.74 50 0a 11a 3,03.47.538

26,28,455
7,43.54.252

12,11,EE,E62

74,93.12,311

90,97.30 743

(4.10.307)

66.61.113

11.s6,;66

74,93,12,311

26,28,455
7,39,43,945

12,11.E8.882

66,61,113
96,37,30,743

11,96,666

1,93.72.14.642 74.47.472 1.94.46.62.114

ASSETS

a) Prcpeny. planl and equrprnent

ii) Olher rinancial assers
e) Defened tax assets (Net)
r) Other non curent assels

lb) Cash arld cash 6quNal€n6

liv) Ban* bqlancss ot'er tEn {ui) abo!€

vi) Olh€r curonl financral ass€ts
c)orh€r cllllB ass€rs
d) ho.n€ lax ass€b (Ner)

UaUlit€s

iii) Oli€l lir'ancial lirbiEti€s

c) O6f6rr6d tax liaulilhs (Nor)

i) Snon iedn bor.owings

- AlnolJnl dire t Mi:o and smal snterpris€s
- Amounl dla to otfiGr tian Micro aM small anterpris€s
i[) Olier cr/d€ol lhancial liabihi63
iv) teaso labilili€s
b) Oth€r orrsnl liabilili€s

d) Cursnl lar Lbiliues

(B)

(8)

(c)

TOTAL (A+B+C}

(a)

TOTAL (A + B)

EAUtIYANO LIABILITIES
Equriy
a) Equily sharc capital

(d)lir,

(dxi)

(d)(v)

{dXiir)
(d)(iv)

(dxii0

{d)li)

ldxv)

(dxiiD

(d)(D

4,A4,23,A1 ,942 2.92,98,854 4,87,16,80,796

UMBAI
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2,77,53,s5,652
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Suai Eitat3 D€vllop€ri Limit d (Fomerly i.os. as Suraj Esrato Dov€lopsrr Private Limit€d)
CIN: U99999 H'1986P1C040E73
Not.3 forming p.rt ol th. Financi.l Stri.ment3
(Amount in ruF€s, ercett shrre and p€r sharo dala, unl€ss olhe ise slated)

(iv) Reconcilialion ol equity as on 31st Mar.h 2021 (i.G. date ofr.trsition lo lnd AS)

9,34.89.249
2,81,31,039

13,02,404

4,91,5€,908
5,55,838

2,00 64,519

(11,85,002)
48,18,175

9.34.E9.249
2,69.46,037

61,20,579

17,26,35,436 2,36,97,692 19.63.33,130

3.56.52 66,964

?,41,14.434
66,55,17129
234 a0.423
f,17 82.075
1,44 27,070
1,E5,25,216

32,?9 13.489

3.55,06.44.033

2,41,14,634
67,88,70,015
2,34,8O.423
f,17,A2,O75
1.44.27.470
1,45.25.216

32,29,13.469

1,46,22,930

(1,33.59,686)

4.70.47.64.556 12,63,244 4,70,60,27.800

4 37 73 S9 994 2 a9 50 936 4 90 23 60 S30

6,65,00.000
14.47 .30.624 17.83.203

6.65,00,000
14.65.13.831

21.12.X0 624 17.43.203 21.30 13 831

2.83.97 84 895

2,90.73,262
73,90,254

r,51 60,496
2.83,97 84,895

1,51,60,4S6
2.W,73,262

73,90,254

2,A7,62,4A,41',1 1,51,60,a96 2,89,14.08.906

22,35.997
8,96.2E.299

25,40,96.517

69,53,35,917
4,63,399

9A,U,474

73,81.38.352

80,17,236

73.81 38.352

8,90,2E,299
25,40,S€,517

80.17,23a
69,53,35,917

4,63.399
98,22.474

1,78,99,20.955 80,17,238 r,79,79,38,193

ASSETS

a) Prce€dy, danl and equip.nenl

ii) Olh€rfinan ial ass€ls
s) oeler.ed ta)( ass€ts (Ner)
r) Ofl€l no. anrent assets
(A)

iii) Cash and cash €quivalentr
iv) Bank balances oul€l lia. (iii) above

vi) Other cu.€nl tinancial ass8ls
c) Olher cursnt ass€ls
d) lncorn€ tax assets (Ner)

EOUTIY AND LABILITIES
Equ'ty
a) Eqlily share carnal

(A)

Li6hlirbs

i)Borowinss
ii) Leas€ labilit€s
iii) Olher rna&ial liabililies

c) Deferr€d lax liabililias (Net)

i) Sho.! rerrn bonodingE

- Amouni du€ Io Mlcro and slnall oniorprisos
- Amounl due lo olher lt'5n Mixo and small enterprisos
iii) Ott€r 6rHt fhancial rauhbs

b) Oth€r onronl llabirues

d) Cunsnl tar lbtililies

(B)

(c)

(B)

TOTAL (A + B)

(d)(n)

(dXir)

{dXv)

(d)li,)

(dX'0
(d)(iv)

(d)(v)

(dXiir)

roraf (a+B+c) 4,87,73,99,994 2,49,60,937 4,90,23,50.930

MUMBAI
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S'r6j E tate oovelopols Limited (Form.dy rnown.s Sur.i Elt le O.volop.G Privat. Limii.d)
CIN: Usl999MH19!6PLC0/t0873
Not r lonning p..t ofth. Fln.ncl.l st t ment
(Amou in rupeos, excopt sharc and per sharc data, lnloss othoMs€ stat.d)

(v) Rcconclliation ofStalementof prolit.nd lo!. forth€ ye..endod 31tt March 2o2l

(iiD mpacl of lnd As adopiion on lie summary statemenl of cash Flovrr
There were no marenal difeences belw€en tha summary slstemenl of cash rlow and cash fld sGlemenl under Previous GMP

Reven!e irom operallons

OP3miing and prcFcl exp6n36s
Changos in invenbnes of conslruclion lNolt in prcgr63s

Employce benefit exponse!

Dep6ialion and amorl,salion

Prcfit b6roB orceptional itom. & tar {4. A) (C)

- Oofened tar charye./ (credit)

Profit anertax (C - OXE)

Othercomprehensive in€ome / (ross)

.)(i) rrems nol io be rcclassified subsequent9lo
slarement ol Profit and Loss

Remeasurament or detined benolit plans - gaid(loss)

(ii) hcome rar clatins to items lhal will be classilied to

e.ofrt or loss ' (Cha{e)/ credit

b) li) Irems het will be recl5ssmsd 3ub8quenry to
statemenr ot Prolir and Loss

(i0 l.come tar Elatns to il6ms lhal will !€ da$med lo

other comprehensrve income/ (loss) ro. tho year (F)

(d)(,i)

(dXir)
(dXD
(dxiii)
(dxii)

(dXiii)&(d)(vi)

(d)0v)

1,64,25 39,698
2.11.74 352 (8 31 402)

1 ,04 25,39 694
2,03,46 951

1.66.37.18,050 (8,31.402) 1,66,28 A6 649

60.00,07,738
26 01,03,745

7,5a,77,4a6
59,O',l,72,117

1,52.52.015
4,12,74,123

(83.54.607)
(75,47,397)
32,72,628
85,64.915

(1,06,93,324)

60,60 67 738
25,17,49138

6.83,30,049
59,U,44,775
2,34.20.930
3 35,84,798

1,59,17,51.254 (1.47.53.7861 1.57 69,97,469

7,19,66,796

2.49.43 806
(40 48.451)

1,39,22,384

37.58 878

8,53,89.180

2 49,43.806
(2 89 573)

2,08,95,355

5.10,71,44',1

37,58,878

1,01,63,506

1,60,507

(4,1.653)

2,45,54,233

6,12,34.91r7

1,60,507

(44.653)

1,15,854 115,654

Tolar comprehensive in.ome ror ths ysar(E + F) 51071{j1 1.02.79.360 6.13,50,801

nnhl
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Suraj Estato Ow.lop.rs Limirod (Fomorly tnown as Suraj Eslat. OcvolopeB PrivatE Limitod)
Cltl: U99999 Hr986PLC040873
Not.5 fomang pad ol iho Financial St.t monti
(Amount in rupees, excsptshare and per share dala, tinless olheerse staled)

td)
(D

trot . to Fl.rr Time Adoption:
Actu..ia! v.lu.don lmpact on !mploy.. bon€fit.
Uplo lhe !€a. ended 31st Ma.ch 2021 ll'€ Compa.y did iot hake p.ovblon lo. graluny and ,€vo oncashment in cordanca with lh€,oqutem€nl ol apdicaue
amou.lnE standad. Accodingt. prcvision lor glaluity and lsave encastuEnl has been made by the Company ior he y€ar ended 01sl April2020 and 31st March
2021 in acaodanc€ with lnd AS 19.

Under the prcvb{E Gc,AP, the r€measurements ol Ul€ delined benofi plans *erc fonning pad of the profrl or loss lor ihe year. Under lnd AS, r€se
remoasurem6nts of th€ delirEd benetil plans i-e, actuarial gains and losses and lhe .etum on plan assets, oxcluding ahounts irlcluded in lhe net intoresr €xpanse
on lho n€l dslinod b3nolil liability are rccognued in olher comp.ehensivs income instead ol pror or loss.

lii) lntorost Erponses on borowing3 using EIR
Undd the p.8vioN GMP, the prce$ing lees tor borowirBs was cha€ed oif as tinanco cosl during lh€ yoar rl was incured. Under lnd AS, lt'€ Foces,sirE lees
has been rccognized based on UE Efi€c1ive lnleresl Rale (ElR) meu'od over ihe pedod or loan. Accordingly processhglees has been.e.ognized as prspaid
e4enses in lh6 year in which rl was incured and amortized over tre p€.i(, ot the loan bas€d on ltu EIR mothod-

Undor p.evious GqAP. loss€e classifi€d a leas€ as an opsrating or a finance lease based on s+leh€r or nol lh€ base lransfened subsbntially all dsr aod rBwads
incidsnl lo tne owneEhip of an assot. Op€raling lease wer€ expensed in the slandalone stalemenl ol plolil6nd loss. Under hd AS 116. 6ll aranqgmont lhal rull
unde, lhe delSnilion ol hase exc.pl fpse lor wtich shodneh base oremption or l* valrc eremplio. ls applied. lh6 Company has ru.ognzed E dghi€l{se
ass€ls and a hass liaDrhy on li€ lsas€ commen€emenl dale. Righl{l-us€ assois is amonized ovs tre leas€ term on a slraighl line ba6is and l€aso labil]ly is
measured at amorlized cosl al the p.esenl value ot tulure lease payments,

(iv) o.lM.d rar ..*tt (n.t)
Unoer Prevbus GAAP, dslen€d ta)€s w€re recognizsd ior lh€ tax e,rect ol timing dillerences belwsen accounling profil and Iarable proflt lor ti€ year using th€
income sla!€mo.t app.oacn. Undor lnd AS, defenod Iaxos arc recogni&d using ul€ balanca sh€sl lo. hnurc lax cois€quoncss of iBhporary difercnco bolweon
lh€ carryins valu€ of asseis and li$ililies and Uleir r€spectve ta( basss. Oefen€d lax has been @mFned on adjustnsnls made as delaild abov€ and has b€6n
adjustcd h the standabne llnancr.l inlorEaton.

(vl Albw.nc.lo, o4rct€d crodlt lor3.i
As p€r hd AS 109 requarcm€nl, €r(Pecled crBdit loss impaci on Trads rec€ivable has b€sn l/vo sd oul lor th€ purpose ol tinancial slalsment and shown as

lvl) Oth.r Adju.lm.nls
During lie toar ended 3lst March 2021, h€ Company has recognized prbr p€nod exp€nse penami.g to y€ar end€d 01st April 2020. Her'ce, rhls erpsnse is

dohtod to rolahed aaming as alolst April 2020 and priq poiod expenso tookod in yea. €.tded 31sl Marct 2021 is rcvorsed, Abo. lt'o income tar provisirns a6d
aclual incoms lar paid being not malenal in rcspectiv€ y€ar-

UMBAI



Surrl Err.t€ oov.lop.r LimiL.l (Fomodv tnown !s Slt l E.Lta OlvttoD66 Prlvlt' Lhned)
clN: t 99999iilHl166PLColOE73
Noier tomins prn oltho flnanclrl St.tom.nts
(Amounl i. tup*s. er@pl share and pe.sharc data unless otheBise 

'raEd)

56 Financialrnslrument5 _ Accou ntin q c lassilicatio.s & fai.value measutement

la) Financral asset.nd liabllities (Non_currcnt and curronO

Sr.
01st April, 2020

(i)

(ii)

(v)

(vi)

(viL)

a
o

(v)

(vi)

Non-curenl investmenls
Orher non-clJnenl linancial

Tmde rcceivrbles (n€t)

Cash and casn oqlival€nl!

Olher onent tinanoal assel

Total llnanciai assets

Non cured borMngs

Olher non cuiienl tnanoal

Olher c!trenl rnancia lLabilties

I esse liabtlilies (cLrreni non

I6ral rinancial liabilities

19.34.74,200
4 42.71,867

5,10,39,024
69,64,91,973

2.25,51.210

13.88,31.519

8.60,0@
7 31,81.832

19,34,7 4,200
4,12,77,A6l

5,10,39,624
69,68.91,S73

2,25,51,240

13.88,31,519

8,60,000
7,31.81,832

1 10 50 200
2,69,46 037

2,41,14,634
66,55,17129

2.34 8A 423

7.17.A2.O15

1.4.27.410
1 85 25 216

1,10,50,200
2.69.46.037

2,41,14,6U
66,55.17.129

2,U,80,4?3

'I 17 82 075
'l,44,27,874

1.85.25.216

10.50,200
3.97,11,551

1 28 41 940
29,37 74414

1,85,94,574

2.23.40.5A7
6,58 a8 201
3,79,13,841

10,50.200
3,97,11,551

1 .28 41 9,{0
29,37.74,4',14

1.85.98.574

2 23 40 541

6 58,88 201

3,79.13.441

1.22,11,08,255 1 ,22,11 ,06.255 35.58.43.s34 65.58.43,534 49,21,19,308 49.21,19.308

2.42.43.55.47 5

143,6811.641
4_30 35 247

r5.10.59,569
35 98 87.3911

1.43.70.320

2,42,43,55-415
1,43.68.11.641

4.3A 35 247

15,10.59.569
35 98 87.394

1,43.70,320

2,a3.97 84 495
73 al,38 352

2,90.73.262

9.2A 64 297
25 40 96 517

2,31 7 t.734

2,83,97,84,895
73.81.38,352

2,9A.73.262

9,20,O4,297

25.40.96.517

2 31,17,1U

?,72,5A,36,A72
74_93_12,3 t 1

1.91,71,242

7,65 72,400
12,11.aa.Aa2

3 04 97 413

2 _72,5A,36,472
74,93.12.3',11

1.91.71.242

1.65.72.4@
12.11,88,842

3 04 97 413

1 13.34.7 5.',l26 4.43.34,75.126 3,99,14,95,552 3.99,14,95,552 3,7,4,64,15,419 3.74.64.15,419

F.k valu.lion t6chnlqu.r

$ar wouE bjreceived ro so[ an alser or paid ro transler a tiabitiry in an odorly lraNaclion belween mafiel panicipanl! at ths measuremsnl dale.

paced io ma*el inlerest rlt€s on or n6sr he end ol rcporlins p6nod.

I\,4BAIr



Suraj Estate O€v.lop.6 Limil€d (Fome.lv known .s Surti E5tat. Osvelopor. Privlte Limitod)
CIN: 1r99999t H1986PLC040873
Notes fominq partoltho Financial St.toments
(Amounl i. tupees. ex@ptshare and per share dala, unle.s olheMrse slaied)

(c) Falrv.luo hicErchy

inpuls io lie measuremenl, as lollows:

Levell rOuoted (unadiusted) pnces in aclive ma*ets lor idenlicalassels orliabdilies

Levet Z : Oiher rechniquos for which att inputs whi.h have , 3ignficanl ofeci on lhe Ecoded ,air value 6rc obs€rvable. oithor direclly or indiEcir'
Level 3 I Techniques wnicn use inpuls that hsve a siqnifi@nt efecl on lhe rucorded tai. value tnal aIEllol b.sed on oblerveblo marlel dala.

Ri5t manag.m.nt lrrm4ork51

The Company na. aqolurs tD tla toll ing tuk atising trom frmn lal lnltumod!:
. Crodn tuIi
. Liquidiv tuki

insl nions snd ohers. as Ell s3 crEdh exDosu.€s to orslomoB, including dnsbnding Gceiv.bles.

tho same, ltE CornPany as nol oqosed lo oeccl€d c.edn b3! ol ca.h and cash €quiv€lsnt atl(l bant baltrlc€s

(b) Llqlldily li.r :

damaqe io CotnParry's rcPulalion.

rates i.to @n3ideEtion the cohparvs debl finandng prans, covenant cornplian 6 5nd comPliane wilh iol€msl stal3m6ni ot finsnclal PGftion ralio Lrrgctr.

$

I

MBAI
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Sur.i E.trt. o.vclopoE Llmit.d (Fom6dy known Sur.j Eltlta o6volopen Privaro Limited)

ClNr U99999UHl986PLC0il0u3
Not . torfrlnc p.n ortho Floinci.l Strt m..is
lAmounr in rupees. erept shate and per share dalt. unless othetuise slaled)

(i) Malurlres ol fnancial lirbiltles:

Tho lollowng src the remaininq conlrsctval malurilies ol linaficial liabilfios al th€ reponing date

A! at31st March,2022

other nnanoal liabililies

A!.tll.i M.rch 2021

Olher linancial liabililies

A! !i 01.tApril2020

Other tnancial liabilities

1,43,68,11.641
15,10,59,:,69

1,0a.14.840
35,94,87,394

73,81.34.352
9.20,U.297

25,40,96,517
ao,17,238

74 9312,3'11
7,65,12,400

12,11,44,442
66,61,113

2,42,43 45 475

39 55.440
4 3A 35.247

2,83,97 44,495

2,9A.73 262
1 51 60,496

2 7 2 54,36.412

1,91.71.242
2,38.36,300

3,86,11,67,116
15.10,59,:,69

1.43_70,320
40,29,?2,641

3.57 79 23 247
I2A 64 297

28,31 69 779
2.31 _77 _731

3 47 51 49.182
765724@

14 03 60,124
3 04 97 413

Rupees (lN R) There E no loreign c!n€&y ti3k ss lhero is no outst nding loroign clrenq exposuro al Lh€ Far end.

{d)

58 C.pit lrl.k m!n.g.m.nt

v
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suraj E.tlto o6v.lo!€E Limit.d (Form.dv known a. Sur.i E3t!|. oeveloper. Privtt€ Limited)

CIN: U99999MH't9!6PLc040873
Nolo3 tomins p!a ofth. Finrncirl sr.km.nts
(Amolnl rn tupes, except share and per share data, lnless olheMse slated)

cLrn€al lerms loan! a! lhown 
'n 

th€ balanco sh4t).

The Company moniloR EpitEl using 'Totar Oebl' to 'Equity' The Comparr. Tolal D6bt lo Equit arc as lolllM:

316t March,2022 1sl April 2020

Tolal capilal (btal equily shareholde/s lund)

Net debl Io eqlity ralio

3 66,11,67,114
36.23,32,524

3,57 ,79.23.241
21.30.13.831

3 47 51 49 1A2

15.16.03 030

10 66 16 80 22 91

'Torsldebt = Non-clrent boi/owinos + cunent botrowings + drcnt matuniies ol non c!fienl bocowinQs

A3 per our aldil reporl ol even dale

For Bhuwani. !Aq6wal As.ociate!
Chanered Ac@unlants
Fim R€gistrarion No. 101483W

SBhutuo,n,L

Mombership No. 171749
uotN 22171789AJXUOO2946

fo..nd on behalloflhe Board of Dnecto6 o,
Suraj Eslate Develope6 Limitod (Fomerly known as S

"X.-
n & Managing Direclo.

76)

oil

oa\e 34n512022

$*-:'
Chiel FinanoalOfllcer
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